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In wlated f aM wtg-e#t,g m legiasl ««%&#€ #:f appTOaeli 
tm m e©rap©#t 
dsjpiy interest in alcoholic tmmentatlon wa® <3»« 
t© til© US© #f the product ag a l>«v#3«ags>. lucre&seft teowl-
€%# #f ill# -#li#si@al., idifslial md phyttalegliial pr@p#iv 
ti«» 0f ©thattol l«i, t& Its p^esmnt wi&- appliea-ttea la 
liitastry mud ae41#l:ii#* Wim tmm. m. b«fliiiilagj» 
natural fermentation of fruit Juices has blossoa#a, 
striet chemical control, into a world-wide indnsti^ ©f fai^ 
la tnp production of ethanol for hmmm^ pakTpmm-»'^ 
»iaeg» and distilled llquo»*.*:gtr«ss li pl«#®€ om 
&(^lwlng s #fcaim6terifitie tsste ana fralM and 
mmmal me most often used ,ai ra* «&ttr-l&li@., aad 
sp«elal fmmstM mA ©Iter ml,©roJ>rgani»s ar-i© m.wt i» tfct 
feraitntatioii, ftftea «t th# i»©rlfli&© #f alet^ol .fieMt* 
P'®r iaittatrlal tM# ts-et# «t ©f tii® mWmml i« 
»ot e® isporteiit, to mm »re tffi-
fii&tt« a*»® mtilig©€» At pmM-mt fli# p&%. mt 
m# aleotei msdt i» ^is #©ii»try is f»s 
blackstrap »olass««» Howewr, wltli ia®r©asliit interest In 
«tlia»Ql a« & fmtl, it toeeos®# isp«fmtl¥® tli&t ©tfe#r 
of alcohol M iaw#tlgat#4, #ia#@ tfa® ®applf ©f 
is li^tfiA. 
It ^lOiiM reoR3.1ed tb-at yeasts ©aa. f^vrnm^ oalf 
mrt&lm si*fie sagsps-, lli#gt Inclucle sow of tlie 
sat. a tm- dieaocliarldes, e»g.# aaltos® ant sucrose, whloli 
©as M eaaily oonTei'tea. by yeast enzym&s Into £©»tntabl© 
li«x©s.««» .fefeatait###' ©ontaiaimg poljm^riTsA 
fee converted into fermentable sugars tltiff «aa 
tttilized as a substrate for yeast .ftase-iitatifi®. late 
this category fall starchy and celluloslc 8#» 
oause of t.la© relatlT:© «ai# of a^iocharific^tlfjii #f 
m» mmp&r^A tO' that #f #©|.luloe©, the is-
tM prissry importance. 
mmwmwBlm -&t: aagat®' -S.» a pr©©«ss #f 
liylyoifM#,. Oatalyti® ^«»tt ^sfeich sr® a.»M t# assist 
l&e pi*oe#:Sfi are of two forts, oheralcal snA Mological, 
fh% agtate ©o*©b3.f ttted are tilmt# 
a©Ms* Si# blQlo:fi©ml ag®»t mt sa#olmrlfi#stiott is m 
sasfmi© ftimst«s# or aaylag#., Sies® ©amyaes 
ar® prsgeat la »all asioants in most mmMlm ais.ft iis l«rg®r 
qmaatity la soybes,ns and sprouting fe»t .fangi ant 
mmmy .frd€a«» in 
tli« a&*« *ppXi«i t# iprotit©.# grainfeaa Ij^eii 
ns«A ms & ftieat i&r w@il ®*»r a €#fitary. 
Its production aM atlllsAtloa Ms by Rtl# of 
t&asto iaetliods at prsssst,# it .^iseiipi«s a plae# @f 
priasry i»|s#.rta»e« ta tfe-e-. f©meat&tton intm-strl#®- of 
s»S wMeli ig p»» 
p«]pea. fi*« liarl®y, aet oalf &a» a M#i a»yias#. 0OMt»t, 
l«it 1* lapftFts a characteristic flavor to tlx# 
IttHQF,. M ft «il® alcisli&l. ppMuesd iialtM gmia i#. 
•of highor -eost tlian tliat produced from »la®sei sM 
leg.s tlieiPe .Ig as Increased desaiiii for liidasti»4«l mlmlmt, 
Molai.«#g *111 mntlsmB t© %# ill# wm aat^irial, 
produced by molds ha© been ia ©srl&atsl 
eountrles.,. tspeciaXly in Japan, for a»€ .&o»* 
ii««slal ©iBSfa® preparations raanufsctured tmm aoMs art 
a®*- m tfa.# mmt^t ia this eomtry. LSMBvtm.p 
of ar« .•»fla» ^ weMmme altlies#!, 
is. g#ii:traljr sacotiarifloatioa of atareii.. is aot ss .©©a-
pl#t« wstli ^sot@rial mtMB^ «»• mtth .«3.t. m ml& 
©r the mgmm foiled coirrertsd iato otbfer 
farious iiivii.gtlsators liave siigf'csted that »ieip®ir^als»i 
be for aalt. ae a &mmm Qt a»yl»s« f©r tli-# 
feraentc'tion industry, and the operation m«i»g aeM 
imu. earriea ©» a Si# ml-' 
0«fcol fi«M w«ft ©xc©llent;r but offensive t&stm &a4 
mia#A nrodact for beverfif© purposes,.. a.iiA tli© pro-e##® 
wms fii'ge©ati»tt«A» ®iis .©fe|e©:ti©» #©mi;€ •»©•* hm mlM^ f«-r 
mmmj IMustrial use«, 
saocharif isstiem of stmr©!!. foaa€ o-os-.. 
aerotal applMatloa. ia tfe© proataetio-n of 4«ti*©8® or noim-
A Mfl j .  pereentage  mnmrBXoM mm M ©l>ta iRea , ,  aa i^  
tlais pF0#-#«s i&otild find ajr-plioatloii ia. tk« 
It Mb been found In prr'-etln#, ]iot%'ever, thst 
alcoa.o3. fields gre poorer in maslwB B-nmharXfled Kitlt 
«ei€s- tliaa Mm th&m aonrerted with ©alt* ^1#. say bm ta# 
t# on'=> 03? a combination of the following faet-orsi ClI Fo:i^ 
•mitiom mi ^mSM Csl lack of ntttrients or 
growth BtlmlBMtB In «sid aacoharifiM msliitti «s* 
Iincomplete Gonversl«» 2?urther Invest igatittng mm 
mmmBBa.x'y for the solution of this problem. 
fh& QcmmmiMl at nidation of affi©ttltui«sl 
long liaa hmxk a -mmmm mt 
hfi.ve beoosje interested in agrimjltural products sino# 
furniah asple suppll#® mw satwial# fmr & aa-ataiy «f 
•seswewtal products* Si#.ievelopseBt ef tM tfliaaol 
aentfttloB InAusfey Ms a big ste-o.is fb# ittiiim-
ti©.a Qt B'bmmMw aM Hi© mt thm 
txan^ etlianol, carbon dio>;id® and high g%»©k 
fen,!'® «a:plolted la widely varied fl^iaa. It is Bat 
surprising, l^en, that til# Chemistry Itepaf^Sieiit ©f I©*a 
State Oolleg# sad. other researdi agen^le® s»# a.©ti'r#l|' «»"** 
in m^mmQh mrntgrn^ further a,t:ilJlaatis» ©f 
tsm «rops fey liiduatry, 
fhe present 4av.«stigatioR w«.s ia 01^#^ to 
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•** i.0 •* 
II. HISfOHIOAL 
fez'fse-ft, iM mm defined as ©^gsfile est®*: 
3,rife» ifhieli &m .pri&ta««€ living cells but Aaa® m&Mm 
is independent of the cells. In addition, eftsfst# 
le^aafkately :i«. thely aelieas aJP# 
toflss%. %lian., i;g the enzyr&e ox* ensymic o»iipl.©E wLich 
th« 'hfarolyals &t starch and aa* 
t«rials yisl^ilRg vaiTinj^ amounts #f- if^ti^ias sat retaeiag 
mg&B m the ©at products* 
.A^las#s ha^« hmm tmM. in paii©.i?«g.tio Jiii@«, 
®e31 8 • blood seruia, llvei^ ana other oa^-fane, Ha«y 
pl&ati.,, tbelp ge3?isimtiiig §##€»,,. ©©atai,a tM.a 
»#srly all .faagi, m fmw iarg© smmh^r ©f bae^ 
taris, aad m&mf actinor?iyof»tf»8 m» ao:i*® ©f less 
pi*Mm^©rg ©r ffeia #t.tti*«i&-lifti'olyt3.Jig Of tMs 
g^wp, tite aiiYl-'ges &t aalt (eliiefly from 
l@f), solas sat e«Ptai,» ef tlie bacteria Im^e foiiM 
m^reial te ti^<>4m©tt©» #f etliaadl tlirsagli 
fitjis#atati©a W fmst* fhesa industri^ly imprntrnt' 
&Xemg witfc timt fmm& is #oyb«as, ham hmm 
:Sttti.i©€ In tlie pwmment investigation* 
teriag Ife# .©©ttrse of the study 0f .anylas#,. 
iB»»stigatdrfl Ae-rclopeS a tari#t t#»laology. fhms, 
tiastss# sb4 SBflsse mm mmm sja»ay»©ti«ly as tbt m&m 'of 
- 11 
tiie ftarelt-ljfaroljslag #a.sfcif. MfXm^ is t© pf«fe»€€, 
it »isi®t h& e^a-fmsM *itii the Wrm^Sfh w©f€.,. 
d.iagtag©« wM.Gh should fee translatM sl^ly m euapa#, 
lia:41arly, a-amylase, dext2?iBogenaayla.g% ami, a«rl<i®la«ti# 
faefcer all have l#@ii mged to dcscrllse Wm 
fraction of the mmzymiQ complex, Llket-zise, t&# t#m# p-
nsylase, smeefea^rofwiiaffli'las.#,. sM factor hmm 
been applied to Wm ar mXtonm pirodaaii^ 
fi»a.otioG 0f the Smrfmt ussg® mplGju tfe# woM 
amylase iin the singular) to describe th# agsociated «a-
zyme$, m& «- aaiS p-aaylase^ Fegp@etiTel/, to deelgimte 
til# IMi^iiasl .fi»gttl©»s. fim plarsl ,fo?a:# mTlmmm.t Is*-
tl©&t®s diffeyettt asflaa# 
ISie Importmm «f ®iiiyla»@ %$• , slae# 
1« a #«aeii 0i©iistlta®at «f flast tj.»«e aa4 g#rr8« 
as- efi Itno-toat ssam# ®f fer sitBsl ffietafeolis»». 
MQQrtiBgIfy It i# »#t :ia'i^yi#lai tli«t tl# 
literature ®f !&;» Ir.st hundred yuaJr# fefts 
pB^mm i.©iro''ed to Bturty ©f aafiaft#. *alt®a {19Sf| li&a 
tlia titles, la mmy m^m m A'feetr«©t, of 
&mT twgl*® articles dealing witli mytmm, Tk&m 
ft3?ticl©g, -©Kelailmg p«t#at mm^ Wm periM 
from 1811 to 1935# &m& actl^itj^ M tlila fi«M im-M been 1«« 
teneiflsd sine© ISist It wiiM fee oit «>f place tier© 
to rs¥le* ^1 me infestigstiofts ©.f tfe# pFCp^rti®® ©f 
amylas©, 1«$ m will t© mm%f tto 
eatton® itilsli tM® ^Rsfa# 'fct# la tsiie f&^mtmtim 
indue 12^. 
fh© flrt't #f saylolftle aetlon was lirofedff*® 
0to^s.®yiratl©a In. 1815 timt a gluteR-meal ©fefelae€ froa «ti©at 
*ss afcl# to liquefy stareli pa^te, fem^ntatol# sugars beiag 
fo»t€,. (1630) «ta41«#/.©f' tl# s©%i©a ®# «alt 
extxasfs 011: starch led to Payen and Persoa*s igolatiou #f 
« crude Mylase preparation froia aalt In 1833. IfeLbr-mfaxit 
#0»tlmed his studies ana proisreS that tlw sugar ©Ij-
taiiiea stfareli tef the action of malt mflmm wms &%» 
ta,Aly «lt«i#% at-'hs mm^A It, /wrn^hm mi 
lm€ fe#«a supposed. 
During tli«! next fifty years, the atudy mt mfl&m 
pasilltltA the study of the chemistry of st^#fe,. si»©« 
int8«:e€lat# productxS #f enzyBic hydrolysis w#f>e 
t©: feotii aelfis^. f#w tti# |«lille«tioas 
dating frea this perlot h.svm proved of €ir##t mHa# to 
starch :»t©areh, but the ground won was Itii, fm 
^tions of the properties of asiylas«» 
Payen (1865) announced that araylait partially 
d«trlas yielding €«ti*ogt, and it att&e&iC 
atafsfc protluclng varying amounts of dextrose aal asxtriati^ 
t&e depending on the conditions ®f the mxp^ri" 
*tats, Hi« seaeltisldiig mgm&lm feraatloa mi. mxMtorne 
.IS "»* 
t%m. mMam muy fef- Qwestioaet# mm tw^p%m% 
is, &ii m§.§ltlQm% #1bs«watio:R that fessefitatl^m. y©sst: 
mt s tarch<-en?<ya# a l lowed #o«pl .# te  eoafefg l^a  
#f tfe# st«^0li iato aiiga^r a»4 alcohol* iavst-
ti-^^tlons liave not fttallfled this opinion* 
the present knowledge of the nature ©f #»flag# dptes 
.iwm Wm ,p&atals:tM». of Mit^ker C1S78) ^ fctat nal-t Mflass 
wst fe# m M.x%nm of two components, , a liouefyiaf 
m& & tvumtXm* BXnm tfa© two fm©tt#wt 
«s<>aM mt &« theS.r wm 
-qmmti.0m^€ mp f# reeeat tisea* 4 ©f i!^#:ria)sats 
wmB A©«ipiet to simw m& Mm t&t tw# f»etioBs &m%€ 
or could mat exist, but it '^&8 only aft©r thp w®i% ©f 
Ohlsson (192S) taA #f Ea&a (19S5) ttiat ®rek&r*t. Mstalat# 
was m a fact. CSiia#©a sliawet tiiat tte® llqmefy-
Isg ®f ,aafi®6lastle msfmm *a# A^stroj@t. i» «#la:%lo»s 
^ 4 leaving thB St®l» 
larlf, tfee saccharogenlQ. ©»sya# wai s#l©9ti*«.lf ia#»ctlvst#€, 
by Umtlmg nt fS i for tifenty si.aat.ts• at ©ais a 
ffswtlonatloa #f «sfa.es was p©seilJl.©-» 
Iulin*@ ©tos^fvatiotts wsr@ »aA» f* stuSy #f 1fe«: 
#f tk# #f th© #arlf ttsf« #f s%:aTOli 
kftTOlyais. le- aate tli# i^-ortsst ebservatioa tliat p.aa-
0^©atie a»t sslim^y taflases yi#l€«€ prlsarilj 
wlileti. towaw«i»4. I0 asaet %M.,& tli® 
«- 3,4 * 
Another g»mp of mj%mm fwm .sproutsft sai 
graJte, gaw wftMfe iipwai€. Ssese 
w®i»# ©alltd iai« 
. .^Maf til® .aext ten jB&m •gsrmt- p»^»» wm mm ta. 
the isolation and purification of the aisiylascs. ®e »tthod« 
devised, irere based on fractional precipitation twm the 
s^mmm *ith ©tlianol, follsowtd s#i,®0ti,¥e 
sorption on liaolin or aluminum h^riroxide. Stt»aii and oo« 
workers (1934) and. Cald'i?ell sind Doetobeliug Cli35), using 
til®#® a«tli»ds «»t fmetional ©xtractioa witii m&mXm sml» 
fate, obtaiJi#4 M,^%f purified preparations 0t tetit a*- and 
iwm Mk0 BMie source, malt 
Hopkins and Krause (193?) mmmrtmA tlie slispae.-
t#fistles mf.  tUmm a^las# fradtloas* gpllt.s 
ilit# t#xtrins ar# tfaea #o»wr&©t, 
l*€latively slouly, ia%© ®flltoGe. Ultimf^telr# m aasli as 
eigtitf f#X' @f til# .^toiysisi #^ress@€ 
m Is attaliiable* p-teflss®, mm t&e ©ffctei* 
s3?llts off fflaltos-e Kioleetilee directly fmm tJfe# pap» 
fi©lt. XeaTing it»w3-ot«*t:riii »« m 
ateomt €0 per cent laaltofie is obtained. 
toRc«?rtmt with til# wm^ m purifl©ati©» mS. 
tiomtioa ©f investigators iais#o'r#reft tfca,t 
tiiftre sr© «featsii##s wbich. activate, tnhiuit ^a4 
a%l«s©., M, aeti^ator,-
» ti * 
asylokinas'% lias obtainei fmm mmXt #xt»€ts toy 
and Fai'r C1931, ItSSl, H^ls .limae# 
aetivates ootli s* and p»a!iyla«ts af plant ©rigiit does 
net sffeet »rl&gs,- It is «i©at gtaM® &ft pH 5, 
3.S tfeensolnbile and non-dlalyKable. fe$.€®ii»g8n (1933) 
fea# aho'sfnji however^ that aiaylokinase is aot speoifle sine#. 
It &®s aot tlie aetl-rity of lilghlj 
smflait®* ft Is likely Its action llss ia WkW mmm.s!l 
•at fren «»€« ensjse prepamtioas, 
^Slsto-aaylase, « n. natuj*al inhibitor of ^ylas## 1ms 
%«#a obtained from the roots sai.: le/ives of buokwhent #«#€-
llngfi fey sat Jsateki {lt33)* flii® ®al3st&a@« in­
hibits %m t&f sane -extent both the aajlool'^stic oaft 
.fogenie faaetioae #f amylas©!.., !%« a#ti..©a# wliieh is mTf 
rapid,, it pysfeafely !»# to adsorjstion of or eompl«x, 
ti#ii with the enzyrae. Ghemieally it appe^'3 to a pro­
tein ^ieii If. is «t«r m ethaa#!. • A. t#mp©mtttr® 
©f S0«S.. f©r a. f#w ffllnntea S© p& #«»!: litaetifatioa, 
^^©stioft M a for sfiflae© hs.® «r0iis©€ 
©msilerable diseusaion .mO, m iia.jpfe#A ^Iffisraa©.# 1ft -^laioa 
»©iig different investigatorii.. li X" geasFally 
that tt^0r nowial ^sditieiiB the o& 
s%mw6h yield® mmO^m of about BO ptr #»»% a#itos©, th# 
r«saaia:liif iO' per- a©xtrins. la a series 
•^rtiiles, friatslig.ia ant ©oaabort.tors ClttS, 19#!., ltS2| 
* * 
.law yeast contains m 
BXimm «i#«r®tl0al mmersim #f $©• 
tmm' W the amylases of the panoress «nt fclt aiiy*«-
iasa:, ^:#y m&t&tms ##a# ' Imt Hi# 
tion of their fwmt autolysate Increasti. t&e salt 
rlfication to mmw 90 per cent* Thoy also found thf^t tnis 
mhatmm ig glutatMon#^ littf) 
©feterred tImt if taougla aalt or wjld a^la#ft was aM#4 t# 
8. fi .p@ir aee^i^fiitlon liait 1# 0btaiii«t^ 
»gardl©sis of the action of oompleaient* Collittg: (IfSf) 
likewise obtained <^8.5 to 101.1 per cent hyAwljfsl® ef 
•g:tmr©h to dextros# hf fjto-M&istss© in acetate- 'btiff-ef,, 'tet 
it wa# impossible to obtain consistent results at pM 
other ttaaS: 4»§ t© 5*0. On addition esf «s<a 
Im# to pire «liai% ttxtrin,* Met-id^^tagtm. ant Wol-f C1930) 
littl# sttesiaFlfte&tioii «ii€ ooneluded that mm» 
pl««tj> as.' !»»...» -fiiaigtMft M •hf<&oi.ysi0.. 
Knowledge &i the «h«loal #f aaylas# %s ©till 
g&p fmm momwlmtm* fmm the maTk s#stie»oa. 
above, it mf mmwm^M that m»m« « tfpioml pro­
tein, ¥altschmldt-L®ltg Eeichel (1933) hcve r«p©rte)i 
tli» ig©Iati#s m :«f3.Aa» ffrt# #f pret«im, 
Judglnp:, Iweirerj, froa %&« dry %?eight aaft activity of tlieir 
preparation, it is that the enzyme solution wm-
$&& €iliit@ to git# ip©#iti*« pp©t«iji soi#r t#gt«. lii.t«|i 
- If -
C19SSI .puriflM tlie mflme of m& 
mmiettmset tlis-S it is »©t m trae protein but mmma to con-
gist «f & loQ<^e union of nn active group, a p#Ifpeptld®, 
a g©spi#x -0:ar'boii3rclrate and 5 to IS per cent asii. It wmm 
a©t;. eolloidal teat through a parohm®»t a«liraB®. 
A iaiiab«r «f aixtures of aonosacoliarides, glyeogea, 
t^-in,, mmnd&T'j 
and other ««lt:S *#p# prepared and found t# Irve a s®r« or.. 
3.#s.g bfarel-fftag offset on stsroli undei* mm&M-lmA-
at pH 4.B to- i..0» fhis observation, if s&©mM 
pro¥© mf sigrtifioaace to th§ fiel€ mt m2.ym e&gais-
ti'yr 
• Sttriiig the de'^elopEient of tfe« sttt€y #f a 
naabw &t factors inflneneiug its .astioa femve fetea iavc#--
^astitativ# maasurements ».f tli«.s-© faster® ar# 
.greatly by eoncentratioB ast psrltf of tii-@ 
preparmtism mtir A^e.oMiftgifa ftoa-' 
sid#raM» variation 1# noticed i» «ie pubXic-s.ti#ii.«. 
iifftrtat lafearatories* 
.Uif^L and strongly attid or slialia.© .galti* 
ti0.as inactivpt© rapidly. Conditions ^igk .csan.«« 
tt-ft&tarstiea ©f p^ttlns el®# a®«ti*©y •sfisfwie a'is.tii'ity^, 
Iii th# ©s®« ©f gos« reactivatiea i.® obs#jrsr^ if 
tlit attsrte ti^eatTOBt %m itot axetssiT®, am€ 
S»seti«iiia CltgSj »t Olilst^a safi. Cli33l 
~ IS • 
€is©itie.f€ tffects. the/ hsft tmm& 'tlia*! «oM gsylsa# 
i# jto&#-|tipat®€ l>f leatlag to 90®O, froa 't© twatity 
Solutions witMn the range of i to pi ? r#-* 
^iasi ©asyaic activity on atmidAsg at i*#q® teapafg-^ 
tttr#, felt aaylase aora sengitive to sdveree condi­
tions «d 414 s©t Feaetivnte as readilj. Caldwell and 
]&©#lalliltg tliSSl that malt ai^lAS^g «t 40*t, llsv# 
©pt.iaal «fl©«lasti© A»<i iacoliarogenio aetifltieg mt ^1. 
4:* 3 t& 4, ft. Ife« ft^las# of laiseg^illttg wm&-
ported b\ Caldwell «.a Tyler (1931) to 'm .wst »tt*# 
pH ^,Z ts 5.5. 
lass# llSfS) Wfts tl» first to ob#.trv# l^at ®ni«sl 
mfl&Bms hmmm» mre aotlvt in the pre«#»e0 ©f uttttml 
sAis, it mm.B- foaat,, W Sier^ m€ #S.mJa {190SI, 
timt .pancreatic g^ls.#© lost it# astivity m 4ialfsi« 
Mt wa* reftctivatet tef the addition of ss'Tts. Silt mylaa# 
wm m&t t© ttpend on nea^rsl la & r##@ot 
.ffS^ay, Umra&un and Iwtt-alisf Clfl'36) foimi. thmt eoa-
^#stratiaas ©f alkali and alMia® eli.l«:rM«s la 
Miitral and aoi^. solutioae stiaulatet gaosharlfl#atioa 
plant aajlases. hm§m smlt mnmntrtXlom vmt®-
t'Q lAlMt, txi slMlIttt soliitione, ohlor|,€«s liiiiMted 
saeMmFificatioa l»f plant ©ns^yraes but stimulated tih^ aotioa 
m£ mn&ml. mwlmm'B* t» th^ saa« fokfteka. aM» t# 
Zm§9 m.mmtB "mi .mylmm trm. M&Jif ® pie® subs&»t« 
19 •* 
l>0ariiig jfefpemilliis uslxig dilat® soaiu® ehloride 
solutiea#,. "bat te# obtained only Bwall g»sii»t8 asicg-tls* 
wxter^ 1® ooiMladsd that tli© was to-
a©liT# e©ii@»iifratios by adsofptioa ratfeeF 
#li®i8tietl activation, Extracts were alBo aa€t •^•arious 
tinea during the cultivation of the mold. Th& ratio Qt 
«• to p-aaylat# wms tmetmt whea 1 pm #»t 
softittii elil03Pid«' was used as the solmnti attracted 
*tfii *atar tim increased, 
faiantitative and senii-quantitatiTe methods for the 
m«asur«aent of s^Mlyti© aetivity Mve Revised hf 
mm$ Iirf'tfitigstorE. Aes&Fiinf te tit# Mbm^m fliti-
assswr® in th® ^tar&hy mhBt-mtB, thmMm lat# hmm 
.p»0»ptt ttat#* fear hm^rngB^ mmelfi 111 
ef i»©tu©lGg «iigsf C»alto»©) fG»e4—-ffiieimii «iii mmmekmrn-
1916) snt Sarada Cl931l| i Z )  »ea,stir®is$iits ©f tli# 
d#cr»ase in vis«:#«i'ty ef Hi# »aetioti mixturti-'^'lemsm mA 
Q&m-' (1930); (3) ©feservatlone #f the changes in eolor 
given by the ^waction aistmres #li«» t»ats€ wlfla 
Wohlgemuth <1908)j m€ (4) deteralnatlons ©f r#giia&l 
amyloses—Caldwell asA Hilclebrand (1935). Of' tte# tmw 
mmWmds,- tli# ©f fc»ia !.« a©#t to 
UB0 If f#»ontation industry.,. 
iarafi®;*®. method is a modification .#f tliat &f 
<1886), ti®.isg bs«M i» .pf iaeipls oa. tla ©f «. 
» 30 •*> 
definite quantity'' ©f reducing siirjar by tk# aetioa m»|p-
Irnm. «poa « tefisitt aiotwit ©f Lintner*# «t«i*©b sQtetJtoa 
aMer specif 1^4 ooaditions. The sugar is deteniifted ^y 
tlie retuctioa #f fohllng^e solution. A w%wf walM 
%%em to tiiis laetfeod :«ay b© aade since satif aayiase pr#]pa-
ratlone aim® contaia Ssltase, the enayraa eoarerts 
.aaltofse to '^e fiRal proaict, t&ea, b® a 
«i,X;1fea:rft «# thm two dagaj*# of different i*eAuoiag powers* 
ftos,. fe# reduolng value obtained 
ffet al#¥e dlsonssion ©f tiie preseat 
kn®«l#€g« &£ aiaylase^ its ^racterlsties ant it# actloa, 
tms b^0s iftslaaeft tm wfiw' la mT&mr t& pfmi&m m 
hms^grmnd. for the study of enzymXa mstiaa #0 appltst. t© 
til# ftnieiitaticm inaustry. In tho f^emlnlag psjrt- «f tM« 
liistorissl tir#sl»«at «ii will fee made to tmm% tli® 
t«*e3.9I»«t aM production the various ar-'yl" &m mtv& 
tlistjr appMemtS©» tlis f«fW:®ii*&tlo« #f aifeatmtss 
tor yeast* Malt* osM, baetsrlel sM mtXmB& will 
hm ifMslttded, and sl«$ a #iort 2»evi«r ©b saecharifi^ati©!! 
hf 
le. -sttsiipt toa.s »«€# &#:r« to disctiss th« M.gt«ry 
•&t yeast -m tM pfsst4e«« #€• A mmM'i' 
®f moelleat aeaagraphg, dlscugelng both theoretical sa-t 
pri-ctloal considerations, are available on this subject. 
mmM tfe®®# ®.s*« ©f M&r&.m of te,tli#3?^ 
moad mai faiia#r Cl©20|., and of fotfe. Ci9S&}. 
— 31 •' 
ITS P*T&T Iffiportasioe, the OR -its 
fswi^atioa, tts asssf, «»i its feae be#® 
quite s^tensl'vu. Sine© gaecharlfloation by aa.lt hsg fewest 
«#©t ia tills. iptestlgatioii. #iiif «« m taflis tow 
#«spsylson, a ooEiplete historical review Ms wmt bees 
laitsad, the disc^issions by Hoplciris m& 
Efws# aai % Soss^M&eleasie CltMl Imir# b#©n 
briefly guMa^lsiid*. 
*a3..t tot- !>«#» taie«ii «a.t utilized fm w®ll mBW & 
#©ntury. !fe»f cereals e&n he and have b#ea utillagii ia 
ita prepai'ation but, at present, hj fat» tlis 3 irgei* prrt 
#f the «:OW®ipeial. %»:i^r©pa3?M bf sll^wliig bsi?l#|' 
to g#Mlnate. She process appears to be ?nraln 
i® ia w&%et, allow«i t© germiiiat«| saA €rt©i' ».*l 
Aotwaliy, ®a#i #f tfeg.g# stitp® i.® 
fittea€et bf a aasber -©f dlffimjltlss, aii€ usrefwl eoatrol 
is •refit.i.rt#. 
fQwmrtWr gscain, after steepint^, was ®pr«€ 
,i» th# iii«ltiag la layers #f tw© t© four ia 
thiolmesfi mM. fEllowtt f#»tast« Is the opea rnlr* 
pracftlc® ia a great €mt. #f teoterial sii-4 fmagal. 
iaf'wtiom,- «€ tfe« 'mam km» hmm 
bj- »,lting assnaa vhich prnwrnit mmtuX mm-
t»l cif sRt. "humidity mmA al-atisi-g.® i^e #saf«!:r 
©r i'iif«tJl.o» hf *i.€»SrgaBl.i»#-* 
After hervmtlnF,i. ^ barley Mst ^ Mlaet. i&lm) • «t 
t© »;t&ii€ tm six to el0.t 0«lst»ls© tfe®-
ge^ffiteatiT€ em^clty does itot develop. Mttr %9img kilmmA, 
tlie f#»il.iistlir# i>«w»r is retained unl^atj?©#. .fs^'lmo ©r 
three ymrs, file p*ain is stepped in water at n^mal t®a-
peratures ("0 %& 30®C.) until tlie kernel is sat«3*at«€ 
• Ssti requires sixty to n limn^jrei houTm* ffc« 
water is -^^aawsft #aeli twelve hours ^ an<i air it bulablet 
tlir©ttgk Ilia continually. Aftei* stmplmg^ tlie witt#r 
la #.ff and the ffia3.tin,s d.ruias ar-® charged wltli the 
Boict gi»alR, ?he temperature within th# drums 1® aain-
taifttt at to. m& tlie liastaity at 4S pm ms% 
'by mmms ©f « oii»«at of laoist air^ the. -^mm h&ln^ mvolTe0, 
m mwXm suppl:r M &mgm i« »©e#«.«ai»r. 
##i'niinf'tion beglna in atoout three days, «t at fit# «4 &£' 
t«ii to twelft tfes gemiR&te^ graiit I« ®#ttt %.q fe# kiln 
for tidying#. At firat the drying ternpemtaFe i« fetM at 3d® 
t0 4O®0.. fe»t 'Ml# Eoisture content afe«ttt lO p0T 
Ctrf m^mm is relati^eir i»s.®iisitif« t# lieat), tli® 
teaperatur© is ia#ri»a©«4 t© 60® to 8O®0.... ®t» fiml tefi:sg 
t®^#ratU3^ t.e tet^aiatl By ttie ooaditieaa «»d«r Wjaioh 
#is ml.t %M. to «t8€^. felts fm beer, whi^Ji low 
a«fl#lfti© activity, ean be dried at higher 
emits i^ieii art t# «##a. is the prodwetio^ ©f €is« 
tillet li^m«*s.« €T«m mt2.t, at , emrsd 
* S3 
aalt, irtM at aljout SO^-Q.,^ mS. brewer* s m&ltf iriet at 
tmpmmtmmm m to 100^0.,,* &m t&t t^mm ^pli®4 %& tli# 
different profiuetSi. 
fli« varlout mkmm^ ^isioh talc# pla@# tmri^ fs»tos"-
tXon ine lm€«i  (1)  f l i e  morpholoe loa l  oMiiges  Cgrewt l i -  of  
aorospir® eno rootlets); (3) hlBtologlasl -«lias;fei Ctls-
mppmrmm &f tlie o#ll wa3.i.» #f tli® endo.tp'Sirtt.^ mA tbe 
associated softening of tlie ip*ain|j CS) wrloa# satabello 
ci ian^^ee ,  such  v%s degradnt lons  of  pro t©i i i -% s t s rc i i j i  e tc , ,  
to «iaS>1.« diffusible- aabstafieesi as€ .(4| tit# f©matJ.oii 
aii4 llfceretloa &f Bnzfrnmrn^ to tlie aotlviti## mf 'i^eh all 
tli© o%ti#r ^aa®e.e sre €m, eltlier direetly :^r lMlre0tly* 
Barley In Ife# resting state eontaina #«all qasattfids 
#f «&ny p^Aoylast,.. however^ is yres«at in. ra%&«i? 
large qumtitlBB. Mttle a«o.myl«s-«. activity %m itt 
t&s mngtfffiimtM graia altfaougli,. &b lias b«sa 3jrtvi©ii#l|r 
a«ati©ii«a, the i}rft,««-at. is an iasetimtM 
fQ.wm* flitr# ii .«©»« Wal€sclffll€t-l»eitm «»A .layer 
the mlBt^nee. #f « aayl^pfeespMatstas# Aiob 
is afei® t© split Iserfanio phosphats.i ipm stsr«li wltiioat 
««#«iiarifioation, \Mt accorapanied by licuefrctioa. 
astifity «#«aa to disappear teriag fft«eping 
m4, til# rtry firft stages of germination,, "bmt after the 
tMra fey of f#mliiation it reappears i» i#at«r extracts, 
mppmmntlf beiag tor tfce a;©tioft #f tk©. amlt 
Baj>id fo mat ton of aetif-e oesure 
tttjplug t&e. flili*t m& tmr&i ftays of Bs# 
.gei^nstioR pTOQmBBf i^en, appears to syntlieslE®, «r st 
l#ast to aetivate, a^smfiase and to inofeas® tli® mf«f 
soliaMlity «f p*mai|'las#* Other tajaysiss ap-p©#jr • 
Im? gtfffilnatlon In^lud® oytase, lloheiiassn mMlt-^mt pj*o» 
teiaai^ at leaet two aipeptld,?se8, and plyt###*. 
MBXt if used In brewing^ as a flnvorlag aattrial ^.gs€ 
t© s- large mmnt «f tli# feraeatata# mtiliaed 
:ln f#j»eatatlo« If ym.ut. fiigse siiga« ai?# fat®#! 
tti  ^ action of the .«ig,fa# on the starch pmsmmt. $M Wm h&  ^
1»W* tm til© prnmrntMrn of whiskeys mat iataslFial 
aait J.® ased prismrllj ae a mure® ot mylMMm ttm mtt"-
versloa ©f stareh (fro® corn &n4 otJier iat® aagai*® 
t© leieti C1933) and M%m tWS$i 
oatliaM %&« proce^re wMeh is employed ludMstrtallf. 
_§©m mj other stspehy astwisil i« m& 
»1e6:4 witfe. enovtgh w&tm^ t« mM- « lO' SO psr mat mmh* 
l&iif »aA :ts thrn cooked under pressure to rupture tk# 
gta»li tbms fsellitmtiaf tl# a^^tloa M t&# 
fli« e?J6.fc©€ »ft#i to SS* to 0§®0. anA tmmtmA with 
ground «alt» The mount of aMt tig«€ fariea from S t® IS 
p#r cent by weight the mmx^lBg t# It# «sfla## 
eontaat* Sry mlt sQmetSmem MxeA wtt& btfo-r# 
a4Altl.©s m tm rn&mp tlsas mt 
tli'ii tayifes# Ml til %h% The aa@li-a«lt atxtare • %» 
.aalutAiuM at SS* to i5^Q» t&w #ii# m&. tti«a %& ®e3.@a 
to ©F l#wer and Inoculated with f%m%* SasiBg ttils 
malting period tk© meli c|ttit© liqald vltlt. • 
SO pm e#»t to reducing sugar#,. ®fc@ 
action eontlnuoa throughout the fonaentatloa until vir-
.tually all ftf tit# Ims Imm td aaltfia# 
glucose. fermentation lasts from t*© t© f:i^© isya^ 
after rtiloh tlie alcoliol is rllstilled from 
otiisr ef malt iiafe act* ^e#ii «©Ftiotii&€,. 
•Iwt thmw flmf «- lap«,]^aiit psM. l:ft:tli:#. e^^iiv^rsioa #f gmia 
aasiifs* A portion of the starch of certsls Is tnclosM 
tti^anically by the gluten and the fiber ef thm $mM.* 
fh# 0tfe#r #i»|me8 ## are aM« to tit«s« 
retaining walls, tlm# aHewlag asylas© fF#s assess t-e 135# 
Bimmh;: Without ttot#® enzytms, part #f tli# itmreii- *©til4 
pass through ths farmtntatlon imehaBgeft. 
Industrl-l apnlicatlons in this country nold 
l».g#8 hftf© falleii behiad l^ielr a##t Is cjrieatml toiia* 
trie** In th® Orient, the enaymes of fun^i hftW 
mtllitet ae #seohs,rifylnc ngents for oeutisri©#* but it wm 
not until ISOO that they found ©tw©r^l«l mM14mti©» 
la the W©st#m Hesiepiiere. At present, th@f 
lartelr i» th® t«til« industries for r»ovl-»g gtsreh fr»» 
— 
flberg—leak C1036}. BQBS-mlj »y .^ plioatioas ©f %hmm 
m0Mm& Mm- hmm sat# t# fenaeatstloB ia€tt«%pl«s, Mmm 
fill present investigation has inclUileA saocharlfieatlon fey 
aoM m }ilfit«ify sf 'Sieir Is iocXudst 
. The prepeiratlon of alcoholic beverages saefc as lare, 
#f tti# SBMm soya, is » t&© tm&elisrift-. 
eatlon of starch by species of lower fungi* 1© atterapt ie 
sa€» |0 #«ttre ..ftfe cultures but, especially with mfm 
sauce, a syabiotio effect is utilized to obtaia etiara#-
terictic flavors, fhe first step in eich of tllfese proees'-
mm #:oaei.ite ©f t&® preparation ©f m #r »f 
the mlcroc5rgani8HS.s active in the hyd,rolyslB of la 
1881, AtklBioa 4«8orlbefi the preparation of l#Ji» 
^Bii© rice was soaked In water overnight :m€ t&eil Mat#! 
lo a cwrmat ®f ^%%m mmtil the gralas wip# tlastit t0 thB 
aaf t grai» was placed #tt «at« ttii4 ©«©1#4 
30®G. f® mmj :a«Venty~flve klloerara® ef thp cooked grain 
ma aM@€ -talt spoons full" of #f tto 
ttsiiallf mmwm. p l^» 
wms up o« tii#' floor ©f a sool yom,: witli 
amts# -ant l®ft . Hi® #«0ii4 my grala ws» 
aolsteaad sat spi»«st ©ut into thin laytrs, Om t&t 
tor Mat ant ttie i»«i was fe@apt€ .ma-
til Mm t# tiim meM gmmh, m&mh&d 40^G, 
 ^ ,4 r 
At 'ttiis tla# til# gyaia wm eoatter#i, in %hXn Imfmm. ©a 
trmym*: la aboiit 'tw^iity liowe tlie aass tea set to a 
esk«., covered Mlth the aol4 Myssliam. Sa tlil# fo»s, tht-
koji wms ftried and msM ia the saBie iBaanei* ss is aait , 
qtum tjFpdf. of kd:J:i were pr^pareA with te#sii flomr, 
or ?oa«t«4 feg]plg;|',, and other ^#eles of «©iig 1»ii0» 
Aspergilltts Imtata#, w#r® used, 
TaK.amlae (1898, 1914) in two publloatlons de­
scribed a slallar protege in whieli Im mse4 a par# salfeaw 
*igg-y^3..1:aii' Qiy»# -Aiii ®.f ri@# « 
t&« satoetrate  ^
4»©i€l.iig t® Ms ftipst rtpcii»t, teas wms 
aad ttiea stemefi,. tlMS j^tes^tlixing tlie aM g8l.«-
tlnlzing the starefe. fli6 steaaed mags was tlita soolei. mmA 
iii^attlsttt wii8i a ;.ast;3..1 quRiititi' #f spei^t# sf tit# fungus... 
Si© w&s fprest <«it m. & «t«»est fl©©.r tm .«. ©.loaei 
3?offls ©If:, p.i»€f«yaMf, pla#«4 in & mm^m' #f t^Kfm with 
mTeem& toottoas whisi". provided a#»ti0».,. file 
P«i?atttre ©f' tlie room ifas kept at about S©®#, at tfc« &#§.!»« 
nlng by oymmlmg stesa dii»e©tly iato tti# 
also sftlataitteA t&# proper moisture content #f SO 
0mt ia tli® fema. G-ermlnation of tli© ®©M .0p©r«» 
fetg&a witMo eighteen to tvrenty hours, mt wM.eli t.iii® tlijs-
stai'ted tc ri e. Aft©r tw@ntj-four hmm thm 
t>#«aa0 «.o flgetotts fest It «# t© -gr©©! 
fh# :ip®o« witli fftsli ##o2. sir, • ^Stis ©emtion also 
te rtaoTO ®arb«a ai#xid# f©we4 fey tti# *©3.4 friwtli. 
f.^rty-elght imm^M fcli# l^i^an was eoT#F#€ with sporss,. 
aa€ tfa.® aaylolytlc power of the '^faJia-koji" wa# at its 
iiSiEiais* 
In liis second report, falcaiaixie annouaeet geteml 
©odifieatlons &f ki-s th^ organias aeaA wms m 
strain Aapeys;illue oryzae whioh liat hmn aeellMted 
to a»A wMek fielded a im&h Mtrmger 
wi% w» .»©i,s%0ii«i wim & tilat© 
fo»ftlfiehyd.e solution ^^hioJi effectively inliibltei tli® 
M eontaainntirtg :«i©i»#l$fgsaisag.« fee naM vm 
^mm im. a i^evolving cylinder similar t« s ps@a«atl@ aalt-
ing tima, 
4rwa e0E:t-lst#a ©f a hag#..., plain Iron ©yliii4@y 
provided *ltli m inlet on one side «€ as outlet ma tli® 
otlier.. It w&s fjlttet ifith m apparatus wSileh ^wmd th& 
at % »t# of #»# re-i^oiutlon prnf siftate* ®iro«gli tit® 
©yliader. wm sa trm pipe proTided with, m mmzlm 
•&imu.0k *iii©Ii watar m etmm e©all fee taraM -or tli@ 
ThQ fejl ©aaKfaetur# ia tlie draa was earrled ©at a# tollmwm 
Wkmt feraa m& water in a»d the mme vm 
%eliig tmrasA ©..©aBt&attr.. ift.tr ©ooiiag., 
forraali«liy€t. aai aalt :0p«res- sttspenAet ia wal#i' wtf® 
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- 50 * 
ws# net inaugurated, m & #oia»@ra4al p'f©©#ss th.e 
tts# ©f fca|i ««»#€ ©ff#a.sA« tastes anft #€#rg la tit# 
linleliat product. 
m mtm^ ;sf faka-kojl, %y 
tatioB twm fO ©sat aloohol and dried and powttP^i..* 
Is sola f©F iae4ieal us« ander ti).6 nam# falca-disfitaTO. Bi®-
ffitetar® tmtalag sa.»y @nsya#s, fent mii^ S 
prottelytie mm ffit# mmflm% ptg&m.m^. hy 
tliis ffletlaot ie ®©re glable than that from salt mma mm 
.staat Mglier acid ##a@entrfitiojis. Takamine |lSt4 t© i©:23| 
lias m number of patsntB coverlnc tbe frsf^a,tS.oa 
A &t other iirresti^-toi^s ham ttudlet 
f»iia#tl.:Ott tef mf tlig 
gretip-^ lhes« -ftf^genisffis have come to miwrssllf 
g^w§M&.. m &aoag^ iii# satt potent mflm& pmMmwM asi lia¥® 
re^seiteff #orr««35=«tiagl|' mm- uttrntlon tlisJi 
fmis&i &ra€a <1931J a®#i tli« lakaats# aetliots fot* 
sttt^riiig tkm of smylolytie «n«ya«« ©a & 
'%mw 8eal@.». I® foaitd tiiat vrheat bran #sd-k«t is sarnm^&r 
tlmmks. wim m #taml e# wmt«r »» « tat isf asters' 
f«r ttxe of tli« :SOld, aai. SiEt i*e- or 
asys eultlTatlo® at i2*S. rtailted la ©ptiaai m%wm  ^
feetioa-* Se ei:«i*«e%et tb® oeiay with «t.©s^ m& 
— 31 » 
til© ppap#rti@s #f tti# mlxtar^.. 
His Feialts iiiil©ate€ tlmt .a©%ifity ii»€s^-
03#® little eliaiig# ifhe/i lie«it«€ at l®w trnmp^mtrnms, MMQis. 
as 30® sad 37*^0.fof fl»e «t t*# aat ©a,#«lial.f Mare 
fespeeti-raly, wh^vmn at relatl^ flf m0. t«^eratwr©s 
CaiJO^e 45*f») It %•& grestly sfwhen litats^A for ©nly 
tMirtf Be also aiinounsgd the pi ©ptlsiia fea 
5*4 wltfeln tli€ temperature r-ang# of 55® t© 60®S. 
Using f©i«r sfraiae of M-pai^illus flaw^^-orFmi.® iss-
lat'St fpoa k«|l, 0gMaa. snfl Church <1923) ottt^ed 
.grswtli m«4 ea&yw f^'etuction -m. the following metimi 
libeat l«paa., «fe«st iii4€liiigs.» corn «e«.l, cocoap,m$ «©al.,, 
p-mmmt cottonse©! cml#*. oH-#xtra0t0d mjh^m mml^ 
mfhmm s@al,i #niA.et sor^esiis, ftrS.'©t. fmst, a i^ed 
0Q4fi0!ij aM€- msein,. fiitf fouad teaa to th& 
feist subetret®.* Bot> Intraoelliilar aM extraoellular t»-
sfBs-g wmm pr©dtt®#€, tlie latra^tllalar oto« psssiag mt 
iBto the ealt^ rff ae€ias BQom after spore forsatleii. fee 
tasyiieg eaotiiiaeS. to iti€s^«a»s ss X&a^ as 
the Bfeeliwa ®©8tiaa#€ to develop. Aaflas© sai pFotense 
•«®re pro&i.«et mi®:uxt?tn0ouoly throughoat the gf^wtii »f th# 
faapi®* fiiey #feg#i:nre€ t!iat sufeetmog#® t© 
t&e mmmmA Imm-mmml mzfmm Tim$. 
Bt&m% wm t&e fe©st ititeitrat# fOF mi%mm fowotlon, 
thouifh moW growth ©a gt®jr-©li-fi'«« mfimm mml fleltM 
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HUfc- "^3 ***•" 
lAils ttt s»eeMrifyiiig mt^ me Cp*affljlsi®| l.t Itti 
fl»ii timt: ®f m.tt, 1^i*#s8#€ la flttol 
gave tk« »ti© 0f sayloislastie' t-o «eolisrifyliig #MyK:©:g 
a s  I .  I  1  e r  l . * S  t  1 . ,  « , e  a f f t l n # t  i t #  X  S "  i  f m
iirlt 
Wvm&rmim otlier mzymes mm preaeat ia 
folilgtis'lli ClilSl Mi identified mjlme., 
sin;, rennet, erepsln, lipase and hemolysin as preieat is 
tM« extract.., Ir Mditles to these, ^Tishimura CltaSl has-
recorfe-a tli« presence ef saoeliaraee, pr-oteas#* lactase# 
cataloce, inulase, sulpha,tase, and asidaB©. (1911| 
li®# a€€M €ex%i»t»ag#, ini-ertafi#, peptas#,. 
pimtmmp tmlgion, tstemee, aleoliolei^ ldas ,^ .sM pli«a©lss#» 
it is ,©aall wonder that dlfftr«at isfsati-
gat9»» v/orklnc under widely Tarylng conditions, Mv® 
tributed disparate prop^srties to Taka-dic st-ee. 
fk® toyl0 ©r Ismiari. «ii#i tttiliisst mwl&m 
pw&&k&eA hj aol4«.-, Mmm & t& fiptater ispeetaii©® ia tfe© 
f@f»©atatioa iaAmatrf than, tlie fakssla® 
s#tl%o4 ©f «tMaaol production Ms been applied intostfially 
tajpiag the last t?fenty-five yearm* It tiffers tmm tlie 
fafeaaia© ^F©#®«:S,i« timt flie mold, is gwmn tipintlf ©» tfe© 
grain sash, whlcli la%©r is inoculateji witli .ftast, ffaa al* 
mhQl fields are but, in tlie isyld ia 
lar, tli0 total ti«e ef fe»enta,ti©a is. t© 
34 
tif©nty~four hmm: longer tbm the laetliM mataf 4 
littl© #«a "be maintaiaM. wMeii *l©s 
«etts»€ jsartj-cmlariy cleslre.ble for tropical ©ohmtrie#.* 
Biis s©tho€ htku hmm. ntlllssd ekiefly in WaTopm^ aafi ala# 
ttt m© Wlmt -aalt is not reactily 
ftf the literature dealing vitb this safejeet Ifi 
tifflomlt mmms .©wing to pp.tent restrictioas, 
'tali:© (1923) anA fw#s (19331 Imvt pmbliglitt of 
til# tetslls mt the aetli©cis mstd* ^eii*g ,f«*£#w inelttcl#® 
Wm iat«r a^ely the Boulard a©€lfi«stioiit,, 
ms. til:# mM.mA points of ils 4«8®Fiptioa b@€ii ,tii» 
i» tMa discuesioii. 
Mm iBiylo was €«"t«l©p0d if Calatttt &m& 
Boidin in France «»€ gjatented in til© 1897. Ai first,, 
•Iftflcmygm CMueoy) roiixii was ««:ei is t&e 
process, tet siibsequently Salmette and his mm* 
pl0f#€ m%mw 1. > mmm #*» aai Shisofws &#3.eaari. all 
wmm it©lat#i imm Qiila«se yaast from Mpmmm 
koji. f&.0s« latter cultures h/?.d a greats t^leras©# f©r 
ml®0hol ftiii, gmm imwm a«id 
In the «:i»liiaai fli# proe«d«r® 1» tlit. 
tatiaa ef graia was aarriea ©at- ia the fcllov/lag stage:®-# 
11) -f^ latlniKation ©f tfe« toy »t« pr»«aaj*®| 
{31 i-see&ixriflcatloii  mt ffe# :S:%:ar#ii If th.% 
tida 9f tlie Mold; ant fS) f««©atstifim #f tlit: toy 
#f tils gr-PttSt gralii *mg gilatlslstA hf 
eooklRf with stasii undei* prmeuT®, mi^ a mall &mmLt 
#f l^fif^elilorlo &T sulfurics aoi€ to prodmB a Ifeiaa^r 
paste*, fbe coQket aasti was tli©n blown at mmimm preMSum 
into "She feraenter in order to f.«oilitai# %lie complete 
tisr^i^tioii of tlie stajreh giwiules, Sie -mMh wm boilet 
Ift tfee te eoaplete the sterlllzatloa. - Mtm-
cooling, tJi© fcsfe, w«g inoculated with p sraall quantity of 
the mol4 tt^ptrnfeire at this tie# was 
40®G. 
mold •imm in the lalx>ratory &m. 16 to If 
mmt m.sum ^rnimrn^ m ©»I.ta»: ta%s» ia 
Meyer flaske. These cultures th©n wei^ used to inooul»t@ 
a mediuia consisting of rice grains moistea#! witii wmtmr 
in tli« :proportion of 1, ,g* of water to 30 g* of Mm* 
eigb.t fiays,,, t&® nee was eo^trsd with tit-e Matfe ^©r#s 
®f tilt aslt, WklM iii*fea:ie« ms t© 
tlia seed tsal:.i Atafe *«» prepared a® lnoi«atii€ «l©¥f, 
M%& lwatf»foar :&#»!»«,, with constant •a^ttatiQH' lif sir 
m€ stirrera^^ th® a«#a t«ab wmm-
witb tii« aolt* Si© agitation w&s t& oMer to 
til# ftiii@i.i8 f^ sa, fosmliif m wmm. •mmmm tfet t&p of 
the iaash, mO. Hi# aemtlon was nm^sMmj aafia»# isrs>-
auction. The fe3:»»i?jnter# were inocttlmte«i ffos tJi©®# 
tttiito,,. aii€ tlm so|€ was to- 4«v»l'©p for 
with, yeast., 'Sm^m»&mmm gfta** 
a^nais *»s as#t. :f©r tilt alooliolic femeatatisa. 55« t© 
30»C. 
tile pmmmM it mt t# 
fully fee asidlty of tbe nasli. Sot sore g -es* 3 «i» 
©f 0,1 m&wmJL sMiua, MySroxid# sliemld b# t© • 
osiit»rali::s# 1® ai. of tlie sash.. Oeterainations ms#@ 
m€ til® aeitity was a4jutted mBTj six lieyrs. 
In tilt #i»i^ a£iS. .A®fM pfooess, el#g#t. 
were necessary to present corxtamiBatlon by 
danger of l5s«t«rial -^nt^im&tlqr r«<|^ lre€ 
p«M©is ^gt@rilif,atisa M tlie masti, thmi laermsstag 
luel bl41.«. In more recent years, Boulard (1916) te® #»«« 
& pmmm in wM:#li m mm mlgop©®# sfi€ 
epmXm of Ifa^r is fhis BO14,- as Ben-
'ImM.. i«- was isolatea from grain ia the Pa^-
It i«. 61iaraet©rlzt€ fej its saeeliarlfylng ant 4ti 
sfelllty to hold its otfn in competition with adventitious 
iaf.s4tlos,,. Si« w-^ot a»e4 wm aiMilai* to Wm Mmla 
jrooefis, tf^t til® final ferr&entation ms e«»ri0d 
mt lit ppca &ls w%m m&m possible by the fact liiat-
Wm t&^aB t» i.i« %© aa.l«* thm 
s«®€ »#M ^a4 til# yeast to oe added siraultaneouclf, 
f««|)i<»y-e3S w«3*® lottlaM SI aiSia f^ttsfegag* 
- 3? -
ftte Added length of tliae neeesssry f#r "&« #c«¥»F®4i0>a 
stis'sti to en^mw- hw Wm »sM is t&e «tiier tra^asM 
l»ylo prow##:*- Si® Boalard pi^ oce-te, liowever, lias 
apparently Fga®¥#t tMs objoction. On the: otter 
advantages of the Aafaflo-Boulsra, proceaa aa»« nascFoas.. 
Foth {19?9) reports that the yleiao of alcohol mm- 04 to 
if ilt#rs p«F io® of ffiais© ae agaia#t 3* %$Mmm 'bj th» 
malting proot-ss, W&m resiclii©, was easily flltexmbl© 
fee to. .the a©14 woella, tileo oontained se» fat fiiso th» 
malt process yieMed, and Qie ©ost of malt wmw ®limliist©€# 
Another adv&nt.'^ge was the hl^jher concentration of m..Bho& 
©laployed., sma th#' mm%spe'm&i.m:$ emm%^wm 4» steam f er €ia-
tillatiofi* 
fyoaptst. l?r arttole, Mswlamer llSSS) llstei. 
Bmm& ^cfef the difficulties iiaposM by the lass of the ^ylo 
prosass. He stated that the hlf-;her ylt-la, #f alcohol ms 
offset 'W the M#i«^ #oii8tt»ptlon of »»#, spsislal iii«-
atallatioM whteli »» not aeoessary la faotorlet #p#rgt*-
lag with *alt,, l@$«:8e of stea® oonaitaptlo&ji tMs 
isme was greater l/K smll faotorles than in layge ones,. 
Bi« Aaylo p.r®e#sfi -.sis© regiiii'ed a sor« eo^lete baoterlo-
logical istJ#fai«rr* IsmlatteF &^me tba.t -Hie 
prose as W:m a improveaeiit a«4,,. with B&m^ 
tlons, p»l>s%ly could tfltli the amlt 
|ie©iaiif in ti^ opioal ©Ottatries,, S# to the us# 
~ 38 « 
of tti© aold, BoiaXai^ Wueoi* fcaibQi*. S, is that it 
¥©S.atile s«M imetm ma gave sli^tly xm^w yields 
tisaa. tMs© obtain®4 the reifalar iraylo proeess. 
i#ii.in (1933), followiiig th© lead ©f Owea, pMl>lls3i©4 
so®# #f Wm. «©i^ mmtit siodifioatloag 0f tli« proe##8, 8# 
stated tMt gaooy aeleaar ag^in is being ©aploi^eS .as; . 
ssocliariffi«g md tMt th# total ti»t r^qwiwt. for 
t&© f#»eat«ti0.» is %»o and one-half to throe da.ys, a tlrae 
i^leli .©oi^&reg favorably with that of the malt pi»#6#SjS, 
Se als<5 rep©rt©4 ttat the danger of oontarainatioR^ 
©v«?*«itiaatei previously, and that present practice 
ftiire® that th# gelatlnii#! tet aet ii«##s#a;.rily 
0t®rlllz®ia. fhm0 faets and improfeaenta is tli# sethsi, 
of seration, m wry essential faoto:r is th@ ff»©wtli &f th# 
aoM.# IMV® l#ta«i»4 eeasideraMy the «#gts» 
lestaaaroli (19381 has studied the effect of stitl-
scpticG Qa wtimnol produotlcm by the Mjlo procem* le 
tht matomm'f promdm^ m to tts® paiat &t a€€4-' 
tloB ®f the aold t© the oharget Mkm mmMmri" 
h«t, py©@#@€®€ «t te a -ittgar «:oa^#ntf'attea &t 
thirty %& fift/ grams per llter^ m small amount @f toluene 
®r' solttMe fl«#rli,e wms fhis inhibit#!, th© ^swth . 
of tu% »@1A a« Msll m§, any cotitamlnnting ^j^gsniiag.j l«st 
thfi! Miflase pmmnt eoapletoA the iseoharlfication*. 
A stmtft «f .f-teat aeelimatised to the antSsepti© wmm s4t©4» 
tfe® HQimal feraentatloa was acooaplisliea. S#ir#im3. 
&t slOTly fmmmmt si&^h m «g«ifs fieldtag 
ttltMiol, fti.t eiflstp-tie probably |>3P©*r©«te€ tlit.s fsnEefi-
Mt it ^ S0 tli# d®e«p©-sltioii 0f tfae 
•alsoliol fef til© so tli# met etfmt waa slwsat -ilie 
MttSa .an! ®»#i?ley.s ClSil, 1936) also Mve #ta€t©4 
til® .isjie process# sua wert able to obtatii Sf to fl per 
$,©»% fields ©m a iAS#d 
ael®g&g.« Bhlzoms pfeka and ttfo uiilddntlfiet spaeitg*, 
to their reaultSj tti# optimal wert 
ti©ME *er© 12 t© 13 pef ^rnm f0.f kaollaiigi 12 t© 15 pmr 
#«Bt foil* fey s¥€©t potato, an€ li If pm m^t for 
«assam. 
In AMitioa te Aspergillus oryy^ae and tli# a-^or §»€ 
Hilsopiig sp«M©t llstet «b0¥§, a, iwab#? ©f 
fe©#:S twm "111,#: p0iat . rim tls.aii? ssylo-
lytta eazya^a  ^ tli«i a&y asatlsmeA Aai»ergilluB 
jlg^^ bf fii»k# CltSili iis»#ygilliis Mtats# msi. 
AsptrgiHns i>settAo.flaTOg ®M Rhlaoptts Jspoiil.oae hj Sait® 
Cl90?)j Agpiimillns albugo Aspergllliag QmAMm.*. m€ 
A8i>ergill:iis OMMlfeil. by OkasfiMl |iS14)| teprnmlllas tgrjrl-
eola bj .Sc.j?le0 |lSM)f Atpergilltt0 >*oQxil sftd 
by Sanpilaeti (1897); ana Bhigoaaa 
sM Hhlsapus JaYanlcuo by fmk#€a (1935). -HI of tfe«s@ 
m 
s]p§asi»i shown to produoe more or less aaylasse, 
with; a tm mi ^ Wim emm^ t© wmmmt mmiewmMX. 
e-oloitation* 
fiaoterla i«fs a«% .«y p»o»Sii#a«s# ss 
ffiag. sfeats in #tkanol feriaentatlons. '&mwmm 
Sallewnf Il.f30) and Smyth a,nd Obold (1930) mentioned a 
HHsteai* #f wMsli *111 liqaefy tli@ 
saccliarogenlt &f these organiGms %b mmmHf gmite 
liattM,, fMs m&m& Mot ©rial aaf^lat® tg M««1 ift 
tfe# industries t-o rmmom excess sis# fmm WGmmm 
fabrice, tow degumsain^t silk, and in th© eanniiig isaagtri©# 
to elsrtfy by #«% #t.g'F«-liy aaterials 
intro:€Me@€ with the pee tin. titeg© p?«#«a«©# lS.qa0>-
fa#tioa teat nmt Wie f^riiation #f ipedttcliif isg&r-s. 
Stfront <19171 !i«f p*®#g-t#€ the application ba©* 
te^ial to f«menta.tion industries, 1# 
iasillms wesefitgrieue on a psst# mats If aolateiiiRg 
ifesidttsis and reported tfeat 1 f:.. M Wm drlM 
6iilta,i»© was equtml«Mt. ta l£q««f|'l.af p&wi&w t© 20 of 
salt, fii# me^arifylng pow©*' wm lem Wm» m^%. hm&w&r:, 
simm it osttsM, ©nly 41.3 per cent hyclri; lyal* ®f t© 
aslt#s©.*. Sils &^la.s0 aetlfitf at 40®§.-. 
la slightly alkaline ««dia. Ho data wer^ lletad ^itL 
«tiiri t:0 alwfeol- .feiraentation. 
43, 
Jeiiola (1914) adTOoat©^ thm mm ©f IgellMs 
fyalenae for tli# saeelmriflcatlon ®f gtmreli la tlsi^ 
tilJerits. used ettfesr or in 
SFmMosifi wltfe Hue or eloele. whlcli was iglii aoi t© p#»g®ss 
twILm W.m s&mkmTitflm pmmr jfneor mwmti* M^t^omgh 
capable of de^elopiag at SO«e:*, 
tt -m® mmmmwf t<3 »©i the m&nh. SS'^e. •^«n a mixta 
©f t&e r#t Haeor e3,o@ls was 
la, ,«plte 0f "lb# faot that soybean® mmtrnxm a #oa-
giterglil# ftttmiat of mw%m0,. tli# #iral3.&M®- litem* 
$a,re eontmins a.o reference to the applisatloa of soybesas 
as saccharifying agents In the fermentation industry. 
a»,4 iewtom ilt8S.| aat l««t©a ast lltSSi,. 
howeftr^ «&i:» ft fta€f #f the from IM.a fottrcs#. 
fheir mmlrn flat toffeea^s ar# oa« ©f tli« fefgt 
kii-Qi« Mm^me tet that ,S.« pr®s»at 
in *trf «ii^3. quantities, if at a3.1. fhey stiifittfi. methoM 
#,f ©Etrfetttioit ast #r ,tliis WEf®#., mm& .It® 
©a v%rJ.otts typ«« ©f starsh. Wat«,i» ei;traeti©»e 
fmm til® :f.i?omi€ wmm »t satisfmetsry €tt« %# @«i.#ioiis 
fofs#€ by "fe# s-eyfesaa oil. Extraotiong ©.©aM %.e w.4«-
©mstlr, hmmeff providea the oil wa® first toy 
»flttxiRg ^with #th»F,., .l»ittl© .rnwia®# setlvitf wm #tis«w®€ 
in th@ oJ.l--#ther «xtfoct. Suifsrlf inpl r ©ao i^gh, .gtsmiaatioa 
ef th® %#sii oamset a dscreas# ift th# mft&m #©at«t. 
f&e Sat sufart fe«©€ W tl® aetion #f • 
,s«tam «« star l^i has ka©«i tli# w#rt «f f 
ill Xf^l3 . iiae® the tliae Qt Klrchhoff, mmj iMt»fetigfttorii 
&av0 sta4i0l tb© acid liySreiyft# of sat F®port# 
.100 p0r @#at «©B^ersion» #f starek giiioo-^© have hmn 
•ferlfiet. At present^ oora ©iigmr or dextrose • 
iiiaast^. .i,» bssst ^ the I'l^^drolysls of sta-i»«ti fey 
.la ©f tte ease and economy of aMsi 
«atto%. ir.«yy work has hmA done to. th© appl4®a%.:loii 
of ifeis process to the forr^JKaitation Inclustry. In 1900, 
fan lA#ir diseusaed a process which "h«c be^ n developed to 
mwe. til© ©f .salt %m .aakinf, fcoanft m&,%m wm 
mmkB& ttiitei* «. stea® px^ estwp© of 37 wmuM pm mqm&m .taeii 
w%Mh 0.10 noraca h5'-droQlii©.^io .ault ttfitil tlie 
»&gii gafi B. fillet eolor with Iodine. At thle point 
pro aft »a« c.'=sytrins, and tb# saGoharification wm 
e0iapl#t#4 with tfe# «-#M .fesd. feeea ii«.^ sll2»t 
with t.o€lttii «airtess.t«i.: Bi« ©alt was aecseesas'y la oM®:^ 
to obtain. M, tmwmmtsXkQn toy yeast* S&i» p»#©®® 
yielded a beer with gooa keeping' qualities, lot 
sence of further literatur© indicatot ttiat th« B#t&0€ was 
ttse:gi^ ©4* 
lar%#t ClSlSl eaccharificd oorn Basfees with B .6 p#r 
nm% ixfAmmMMTlm aeit ana., ©a fe»©ft-t»ti0ii witda ,r««8t., ol^-
taiaet wmrlj as &le®&&l s& fro a tli« salt ,pi^oe»ss* 
•mm ^3' 
fm ssay seelmaieal appliances w#re mmmm&w t® allesir 
eTO:iis«i.e wltii. liy€r©irsi®» mlmtivsly 
hi(^h concentration of acid usdd, ann the al¥'^l\ petplrM 
for It# neutralisation also added to the coat.- Is tlit 
s«^ Defron (1912) otudled the effect of tt«trins 
on the fermentation of dextrofs© and ai ponnced tliat tli# 
4#xti»ias reteeM tH# rat@ -©f t&# f®f®sat®tioa* to©«riiaflyj 
a liip-h Aegre.® -tf .i-aoeliarlflcatioii was aeeat^srir before m 
aorftal rat® ^ouM b« attataet^ Se teses* 
stpated that the higlier the optical »tatioii #f t&t mmhm" 
riflcatioB mixture th© poofer t e fers entatloo yielcla; 
Amt^las glflag M^®r rotations than d©:tiros# solatloiis. 
Wesen«r mA feller (1916) th® #@i«#a$«felllt|' 
of ttareh sfBips 'hf pressed yeaat. Bieoe sjrsp# w#r# tw* 
glucos# solutions and contained derfcro®®, aaltos# 
sitd dextrins. These investignt-ore found that til# dgxtrias, 
-orl-giaallF wmw9 lato f^rasntabl# 
-tmgsrs hj til® aetlon of or »alt extra#!-. 
Hi# ,$<WB^reial prepamtioa o-f flmoo&e- s-oXwtloas sti€ 
orjet-allSne U&m described tey ».#wktrl -(1©S#, 
1936, 1939). His description of the oetails #f %1» mm*' 
v©r.sls« of stai»<sl3. to -iitgsr wm tet. .it tli# 
tmmtmmt of t&e. staroli with a quantity of 0,35 to #,S 
©#a:t ,lif€roelil#rie a#l€ solution at about 150®G. For t%» 
prepamtion of .flu^os® soltttloss,^  thb litclrolrtls was 
««> WW' 
-after about .it p« mnt eonverslcm to- a«Etro.ii«|;, 
fsr ^rjBtaM.%mM dextrose vii^tually 100 pes* #««1» %trol.|'s.is 
w a s  a t t « . i , a « € ,  . H i e  l a f d i ^ o l y s a t ® ®  w e r e  a « u t i * a l i a « - f t  t m  f H .  S  
wi.lli soAiaa: ©mi^onate., oonGieBtFate<i, d@®©lort2«t. wltJi boat-
charooal, &»€ «_llo>/ed to orystallise. fee eompoeitloa ,#f 
the ® or mother liquor remaining ^ft^r orystalli-
MBMlowtf .tia,« l»#em Investlgatsd by Berlin (ISSSj. :fi© mooua^sft 
that 30 per #ent of the mater-lal, on a di'v bosJs, was un-
fafsttttabl®!:, tlie remainder beinri; aextrom-^ H® identlfi#t 
gentlobloee s# & constltutnt of the uiif eni»iita.fei.:# Material 
•anci estlnatM Its c#»c©ntratioa at about S mmt &t the 
gslii® «f tli6 l^€r-o3l..* mi. #©*ofkti*s |lt3S| 
fled Berlin* s eoiiolwsiofis and gave Indicating tii# 
pres«ci@ #.f 6-a-glucosido glucose, m of g^atlobles#., 
ia ttie unferxRontabl© residue. 
Only tvw publications lae.ve beeia 4ii Wl® 
sli««i0-ai l.it-.#rft.far« p®rtaiii4iif t:o f-lte tt## «©i.d a.® » 
ga^etisrifylag agent !» tk# production of alcohol fro» 
st^&MW isat#r4.al«.,. !©»« an^ Manio Cl9Sl| m0m m .gtaif 
Qt til© ferraeritstion. of omMAm, using aalfario a©-id to 
hy&rolyze the starch. By the addition of inorfani© smlts 
to as.ili, ftey mm- &Mt. ftbtala slee-liQl ,fl«Ms 
lag- t# SO per oent of tha theoretical. 'Wt»j mmMe a 
itudy of the conditions noces«i^ f®r iiytrolysis 
ast tb.0 fwmtatatioa* fmi&vms is th.© 
—• 45 »• 
T'rocetiar# they developed: to loo of easgsvs tlmf 
#a»smira stmnh} wm» sMtd m li:t#i'g. m%§. 
®#iitaiaiiig 1 liter of sulfuric acid of opeeiflc ^avit/ 
1:,84, fh,e sixttire was heatet under pressure at ISO*#, 
two gat ©st-lislf iKJwrs and, aftex^ eoollag, tli# aeit 
mmm- with 3 liters of BMmnXum hydroxid® #f 
s|>«elfie 0.90. fhe solution tilatei. t© 6Q0 
liters aM lao^iulated with 6 liters of ari pctif# yeast 
eultwr® gwmtXm^ in aola8»©s. fli« feraented li^ld tms 
4istlll®t, at the ef the teeoad 4aj* fh©  ^ r€p<»Ptt€ 
tha.t ethimol ©Mmliisi in this raejsiner was slif;htlf aort 
«p«iisif« thsii thst tistill#i tmm f©»@ate4 s®las#iig» 
Severtofi (1937) has tmSM m systeaatt-e ©tudj df the 
ga©ciierlflCDtion of cer>eals fey acid. mtA the alcoholic 
ii«iita,t:toii M tur>^>e hyds^olysates* fesh hyaFQlfal« ms 
carried -mt ta s 300««]tfL, Si*l#iiiaey«r flas* IS f, 
0f- til# grais mva •!,» t&e s#a.»"lloB> %€r#«fM©i'ie 
acia iffts iis©d thronglsomt, aa# the- e-atmls inT@stlgat#a ia--
eludei. whtEt, eom, oats aat ferlsy* Sf faryiag th# acid 
©dji0«atrations, the ti®#, a«4 the of S^tF©ly»t®., 
S®¥»seii tstemioed til# ^oaiitioiis ©f optimal pi?©» 
4m©ti©s sat th# tegre® hjii*Qlysi.g atscesary f«p .»a«is» 
mlsohol yields» fh© fe#st alcohol yltlds w«r® #fetaiit®a 
tmm mx'U which hyftrolysiet with §»10 mmmsil m$.& 
f«r two m %hrm hears mt m pwrnMsum ©f 3§ pottsds 
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imh* Otilj aifcwt to 9S per ^mt Q^smmmlQU 
•of t©- €«tj*es# w&m ofetfti-sea under tkm^ tonlltlana, 
Aleciiol yields from jialt-siacliarifleA. «a®li#s i® 
pm etst Mglier tto&o ttt# yields m«M-'S«iesiia:;rtl'le4 
* 4f * 
IB. IMOSS 
4, r'eraentation Procedures. 
4 gtagi,# ps^® strain of S&ocha,yoisj'#t8 
€«slfiiate€ ia tM« l&horntorj as Yeast l«iife@r 4i,. wm 
«S:®t lilii»6«glfc«i:t this investigation to affect the 
fematio.^ #f m^&m iat# «tlmaol. it©€fe mi tMs-
oygsaiffl »®r« aaintsined on salt extrast«-Agsr wort-
af«p iisttt#, ,&© llqttia ae€ittta w#«€ sm tb.© p»pagsti©a 
Qf tiia yeagt was prepare# l)y diosolvine Blu# «alt 
extract Sn distille4 in the proportioit #f iO g,. 
itslt «tra,©t to mall 1§0 Hi. of solutioii., Siis aetiaa. 
Warn gteriliset fcy heating for thirty mXmt^s mm&Bv & ate«» 
prtsgwFe of %S pounds per square inch. Motive ymmt eai» 
tuses,. grmln^ la tMa I© pmp mnt hmst wmm. mm&&. 
as tile inoculum f#i* tli# experi®#ntsl fiasks.* 
•'Hi# featt tmmmlm.. vm 1» tii« 
aaimeipt M mader aseptic conditions, mi aa.4@ 
fmm a« tlaat tm tii» w^S'%.^ . m4 tlie •euitar® wbb-
lii#«bat«4 St i©*#., Mter twe»ty-f©ar tM.e ii«sf 
*ft# m#«d. t© taoowlate frtsfe wort,* 'Hfeioh wat 
l«miba:t®a &B te^fore., fhie prosetmr# was rep#att€ mntil 
m -
at least fl¥© iaily iaoculations into fr©sii %%& Im4 
hmm mmm.4 mt-mr hm traH'tf-trs, tfes' fm»% bat aAie^et 
its sa^iww #©»#»tati'r# pm&T, and wm reaty tm «§# as 
tfe® immtxlmm for tm feraentatlon flasks,*, fera»a-
po»#y »s maintained fey ©eatiimeA. 4mil# Ineettla-
tless lato fr#sh wort. M fr#<p#at lnt©i*val«,, lisocai'-
latioa# f»a a n®* giant cultay® iat© frtA b#©s» w»rl. *s» 
.tis4«, aad til© olt was liisoard^a^ Bila ' 
•& unirom ©miter# tteouf^iout t' e statfla all 
easts., an active yeait culture, from ei.^t«ea to tif«itf-
fmr iimm ©M, ws.s rnsed to inoculate the #:tt®2'iae»tsl 
gmifi mihm^ laeci-iluti usually amomttA to .5 10 
e®iit, % volume, of tlie iassb.». 
Aaiylas# production by 17 spedlet st»»aiii.0 @f aoMs 
as4 fey ? «r strains #f Imtteria hae besa .stmaied 
i» tMa lnvestigatloE* Stei## Hloi^oSfganlsiaa, tog^theip 
wtth lalj©rs.t@i*f ss-A their sources., a## list eft 
ia fafele 1 und#F Hbcperiseiitftl ftesiilts. Stoek ©altti»e 
mrs esffie^ ©a wort«ai:yar:, salt txtract-agar, er glyeeTOl-
,r®ast «.tf«®t*sgar .slants., 
fli0 wmm mltMPe# oa s®tis -p t^psret tmm 
ai«tiil.«rr rmMms m* tmm mm. »©sl,., fli® wer# 
,pi»#pared by mixing tbe residues ©.i* seal wltli tmm 
times their weight #f distilled itPteWt & la steMliaing 
foF' on# at a Bt«a« p.ressmi'it of 15 pdmnds 
m 
®i©#t- smm giibstrateB,. :#f varying mmmatt-omimb-, 
aat MQtstmM whm%- Wm .»©» m&A. to etety mmflmm' fto-
tttctlQa by »©Mi. 
S. ThB produgtiop of aaiylolytie jBateyiala^. 
Sa#tsrisl mftmMB were obtalaed by ©uttimtiag tii# 
#r;piiii.ia« ©.» til# m-mm i#s€rlbed abofg, fyaasfeps fren 
stock ©altwres were ai. a© iato about SO^ al,. tli® ' 
Dsdluii ta i«*l.«aa#yer flastg, Bse tea<s«» 
teria wtJPt all.wg€ t# develop for s©v©a m Bight daye at 
30«C., gat tli«ii ittif* Ftsultifig mashes wer@ -nBeft as a soar©# 
&t mfl&m:. 
Fungal anylaees *^©re prepared by ©iiltivating tht 
a©l«g m «#wf€l meMMw lii$ltt4aA 
Mssti., rftsMues, soybean aeal.^ emt iialla m.a€ 
i&tat bma* 'Tkm letter a^ttaa- gafe %y faf re-
sulti aai. mi ateptel, f#r werl*. fhe method ©f 
fmfcasta# 11914), i*#,., tli# iiTOduction of aiaylolytio gufe-
Mtmms t0 hm m»m& M t&# smm mmMm m- i-s- wm-
&mm f^-the^ •feaa tb# teylo- i>roe#ss,, sa4 t%@ pwom^vlvbs 
€«w«lopftt hf tfaderkofler# Fulmar sad Mhmn^ 11039) for 
tto© .pr^meti©!! Qt m&is.f %mu wm& tiiTO»gli<»it 
tills ipition-
fiia p-rsliiiiaary ©ta^y ©f the .saylelytia m«tivity 
tlie aoldg ¥aa nade? tt#lng the »oMy brans mmltlng twm 
%li« gmMth of on jioist Mheat bran ia tereeaed 
wheat wita fewia to be more swltabl# tiaaia t&at Qontaia-
iag Middlings or fine particles. Tn.e hvBM sa-gfe wm pre-
pmm9. liy mixing v.fieat bran 'A-ith as height 
of distilled water and sterilising for one at 3Q pounds 
steam pressar#. Itee Temltlnp; mash contained fr« ^  to 
fO per 0€Jit wat«r> ibotit SO g, of drty-hrm wrem in 
a 500-ml. .Erlerrieyor flask; 50 g. in a liter fl&il.* firoirthi 
and gporulatioij W0m sariomaly retarte^ wli#n -fuaii* -
title# were tried. Feriitoaok flask3 witii wli# bottoias ind 
ls:3^g& aecks were even aor© suitable tliaa Srlenmeyer flatls, 
Emtkm hsmw Inoeulatioas laai# frda w#il»-f|>#imlal;®a 
slant cultures, and the flasKs i-^era incubated at S0®0» Hi# 
flasks were BimMem every tmr to ei#it Mmm t# €lmiais& 
a&ttinf' B.ml lumnlng, TMs shaking slowed ap the 4e¥tl©p-
aeat &t th« mold,, it ^rovld^d a nor© aoidf 
Mtmv fear #r flvt fifty#,. spofi»latl©ii was smt tli« 
moldy brsa wms «8sa is the feraentatios test# far­
ther drflftg » fJ'indinf..; 
After Uie preliHiru'.irj itaiy bad been co»pl®t#4, t&e 
amylass-produclnp; fi.mgi ^ere culti^ateft lit iai»g#r 
mmtttlsB la & mtrntlm «pl0y#t was & 
ft*t galloia pfmm bottle s«iiat«€ horizontally ©a &. ®y«tem 
of rollers. Hi# roller# memm^ aa a #mpi)-ort as will as 
m rotatiag 4#vis#:. A. ©nrreat #f ateril® sataratM 
*** *"»' 
vitn moisttti*#, mm into the fey mmmm ©f a 
.flaa® tube rea^iiliig Hi# ®t6pp«i* asmrty to the 
feottcai of tit® Ijottle,. air outlet alas p&m&A tliroagh 
tfie stopper, fhe aij* ws# gtsplllged % passiag it through 
& flask #©nta3Jalsg ©-©nceiitjmtM sulfui^le &ei€ «€ gla#® 
vooi sterile air was saturated with 
pat-sisg it tteMfii m s##0a€. flssfc eontainiiif sterile 
tilled water aat .glass wo-ol. At tiiaee it was m&mmsxf' 
to hmt t&e fla»k eoataiiiing- water to offset tfci® 
tmm §^&p 4m# t0 #mp0rati#a* 
Ilifi drura was charged, irtth 800 to 1000 g. ef feraa • 
aa« tti« ii»«<|ui«ite mm& AisttllM wmtm., ««€ tti# sj:t» 
tm WMs sterilized tof teitatlng for- three Mmm at SO po«i»is-
§tmm pmmmm* sooling to vt»m Cmfeo«t 
.SS®S..the Basil wa# in&oulattd wltla 5 to 10 per eent ®f 
a well-gpopulated femn raaeh culture of thm aat tlie 
•®©at®at8 #f' fbm ftns wmm w«l.l «iE«i If rotstioH. A slw 
str«a» #f aix* «« piseed i«to the finaa and, durinf? 13s# 
ftmin&tioo p#yi0€ (from tifelve t:« sixteen Jioara iiaitr 
aorsal teaptratur# esmditleat).,. Ill# €fia was rotst#4 tm 
ttftmn to twenty «®fi t*a houri,. Bi# 
^mvth p®rl©4 mr&ai. tfe# risinf: t«ap«rata.r©; tfcs 
rnmh.* fM,t li#ia b#l©» SS»t» fey iaereasdt 
s^ratioa, th® €Fti» ms rotated i«t«»itteRtly at « 
spettt ©f a#t ttur® ttiaa oa® f-svelatioa pmv ainatt, .fasten 
mt&tlm tlie p'swtfc #f ^-e aoM. 
Gontinuoas rotation at one revolution ptr five atittit® 
Interval M-a-g mtbt . mt&v forty-eigfit t© 
MXxtf :teai»a. te«fS: wmm ©overefi witli aoM «fi4 
Ife# tiwa was stopped. - j^esultinf^ molly was spp©€€ 
mt m p&,pem and Ori©! at too© •tespemtiiy#,.. molA 
• Mpamtrntm^ to a .gr#at extent during tMe €rylag perioft, 
Ari alternative procedure, whioh gave equally §#©€ 
iavol^ ed tsfisg tli# *01 dy ftma. to tfee $mm* -Bils wag 
aoeoepllgli0i fey m mment of waf® ii»F air with ©ontiaaM 
rotation. . i«»#,iglv# .sponilatioB. m» ©liaiaatM tof tk» 
t&tteT metit©€-« Si« dried moldy bran was gr-enat to a 
p©*4«r »taris of a l»rr nill, m.§, as iwh was 
fw test#* ©fflsg sat liafi 
littlt#. if a«f, tffe«t on Its wylolytic a^tivitr. 
TkB sis:ylas#» ©f *lt aai, »6y^eaas wmm ia®laAt4 la 
tMs iwestigatioR .almf ^tli tfee #as.|ae« pf0twie#i t»y 
«i©j*©^rgasl:Wi:^. fw© samples ©f drie4 hm^Bf »ait wtp© 
aalt sa^le I giviaf Mffker sl©elisl 
yield® tlimii a^lt sasple SI. fiie Melt wm grsiiiid 
to a Qmmm |>#w4@r before it irs-s la 
t®-sts* A siagl# #aapl» ©f «oybe:aa ffleal wa# a«e€ tliroagli-" 
ottt t&« liivestigaiioa* flia »#al w«s prt^sret fey grtufilag 
*iiol# gsi'feemii.s* 
« -SS * 
S:» fhg productloit of ethanolt 
ffe® geatral sethoa fsllowea. for tli# of 
stairefe t# #tliaii©l. irnmlwe-A tmr steps* fheBB sr«r#, (J.I the 
l>r©t54.ratioii ©f tie eera isasli; (2) the mmmmtom &t the 
#tsrsli t© f#»eatable sugsrs; (3) tli«. ,f®r«satsti©fi hf 
f0«.sti aiift C4l' distillation and istination ©f tke 
alcohol xormei,* *rly in this stuOy it urns fomA that 
a strict mmtml ©f #a©fa #f sMmpw w&& in 
or€#r to obtaia reproducible results. Aocordin(yly,. t%& 
proeeattF© i.a Bt^&p wm standardi^efi m &a psgtifel©,. 
M m twtth&T pr«#mtion, taeh {ietermiait.li©ii wai »it in &mp» 
lioat®, and Wtt results *tre average^.. Mvm. e©, fe» to tfa© 
mmny f.&l&hlm tmv&'lmd.t emot repTOtwtloa of »»ilts was 
#ogji-l2iit ©f tli©s@ iap^yfeetioas in satliocls, striet 
eespaplsea# were »Mt oalf of thof?e »sttlte obtplned from 
a ifta 3<i ii-®t ef f#»eat&ti©a i.«», F©#alts ^ljtsiiii#a 
i#«ntiml ©xtei'nal conditions, 
fU& gmm&l tm mt tli® ftmenta-
tioa t«it# mm m follo^feFg,! In-^o es'tli .SOO-'iil, grleiaejfei? 
flask were imMrnAusm 60 g. of grooiiA |"@ll©w torn., 0,6 g., 
•of Malt, .aiit SOO ,«1, #f tietilltl »at#y itiiela bm# been 
li#at;ei, to 8t®f. flie t#ap«ratur# #f tha, resalSiug. alxtare 
was SS* to 0©®0:, ly a«a«s of ©onst&at t#.B^«f*atiir© m&tm 
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witi a aail. volume of dilute acid and tllHtliif to 
femeii'liitol.e eoiaeamtratlons with disttllfd mter;, and 
CS) aold-eaeohartfied saslies prepared W toekiag witli 
aelt until virtually all of the starch Imi. Men liyfiTOlysaH 
tq my^rmhlm'^w vm mm^q, 
details &t f^rtparatioii of thea^ sashes m& tlie 3P©a@Gas 
tow «4optioa are included in the 0xperi«#ntml s#e»* 
tioa ®f tMs "llitslt. Bi0 promdM^& f#r the fenaeatati^n 
theee c was fh#» saeie as that AescrlbeA sb©f« €:k»' 
.##pt tfea-t, aft#!' a«i€ it w«,s- ftes^siafi- t@ a<l* 
Jttst th# pH to 5.0 before sacclisrificatlon. fMs pM aft* 
Jmstaieat wa# *40. t»y the atAitisa ,@f ©dwceatrtted 
hydroxi#® «slnp a qulnhydroa# #3.«©teed® f©r tli® 
sotiv® tQm'B mmuTments, iAWgew mlumm of as«ke« w^r# 
fmqmmtlf safl. TOre pr^pareA uMag simlXai* m&tk&dB.f. 
tli# «gmal proportions being lOQ g. of Qorn t# :SO0 al» of 
«at©r. inoeuluift, Acoordintrly, u-gg. Aji-e:F«s#€ to ^SO al. 
G«t»l fera^ntfttions «f tfe# «ylolytio material® 
wmm a«t© ai follows: 50 f* ef t aaylolytle 
taalf.,. eolfiy b»n, #1' esfb#ss ittaij pxmmm M a i0&-al. 
fe»l©aa#y#i» nna 300 ©.f aistilleft. wat®!' at 
w# aM#€* flit result lag tmpm&tnm of 5S® t# iO®C,. wa@ 
miatftiatt fm mtm^w atamtes fe^fo^e »0.Xiag t® laetibator 
t-eaferatmr®. fli@ aasli^, «ttti m further sookiag* ^as 
lnosulatei., f©»ente€.,. ftiit €i.slil3,«d. ia asiiml iiaimei?:.. 
it • 
UtoatFQl. f«r*eii,ts"tel0as of ttie b#er wort wei*© mad# siaply 
toy iaftcul,! <"in % for thmm €afs, atgtllliog,. 
fbe- f£m3. irolaae t&# bw? *ss memnmi. i» to 
©ElcMlf te the sleefeol yield per milliliter. 
1, Procedure®., 
1. Italuatioa of sajIoXytig mtayiale. 
Poiij: gtiiefal aet&ots for aeterisining &aflol;rtie 
tlvlty l&a*e h&mm ltis©«sg«4 in- tJie historiesl seotioa ef 
tills thmM* ffees® attliods, taluefelt ia ©e^mrimg 
diffareat mmim mf the mm saylolytle giw# 
little tfei rels.ti-r® atflt® ©f €lf~ 
fer©iit eafestaitces ae mmbs.rifyimg. agents fer femeiita'* 
tlon inaahes. Aceordinfjly, ia this Investigation 
tagfs# prwpmmtiQMS v^m «talaat®t «ol«l.y fey yaanlBg f©r* 
a«atstlofi Wfighet fiisatitles sf tke teflolytle 
sateFlai,® wem add@a t# sa#li#g e# teown stareii ©oa-
t«fit amd, sft#r jaeeJi.'^ riflcRtlon, tto wer# f®3>-
»Bte^ bf ye-aat« fhe ethauol yields#, tksa, were takau as 
a astssreasist of thm. sftoniterlfylac p©w#.i* ©f tlie 
variows the Mgiiey- "fee yield, tli# the 
aisflolytie attivity,. fiiis wa.s at^arat® ««Iy 'Amm 
ia©iiti,0ml.. ©OBdltlons »#Fe ®aiataiae€ thrmgUmt thm 
sM PI*ecluded t&S MMIIB ia, mbsoiat® 
• St » • 
Howewr, it did &lm- m #d©quat©, mmpmABom of 
tte# aaflolytie ©f difftftBt aaterlalt. 
t* of ethaftol, 
fhm. mlmmm m *elit.g* or feter, ir#r# 
die till ir©r« mlw&fB small eROwgh to insur© all mi tfe.# 
©ftoasol pm-B^img #*« tn tiit tkmt: loo «i,,. dittilMt#* 
Th^ dlstillatea, m setitloned abow, wem Qollmtm^ lit 
100-al, Tolusetrlc flasks. TUbbb flasl® W9m gls<^p#r«€ 
aiit kept uatll tteir gmwMtim mmM fe« tet#2^ 
aiaiA. fhe specific gravity (d. 25®/S5®C.) tete-naiaatl-oris 
w#re »:£i€# wiSi a Olialr.oraotio Wf stplml, h&lmm^ aot t&# 
sieoii©! ^oaoeutrationis in grms per 100 .of solution 
w&m mM from an appropriate It mi r©-c©giaisM 
tliat tfefff# mmits mem «#$ gtrictly mmmM0 sia«@ m0 
mrrmtimB' wstrt sad© for the maall ^aaatt of ^dehy^m 
aaa hl^«T aX0©Ml« tdiioli undoubttdly wmm pmmmt Is the 
distillates. These errors *©r© F@ai@onably constant, ho** 
©Ter, ant the aethod gave a quick c©K*€iii#itt coraparison 
of tl« #tli«noi fl®ia.S'. 
3,. etftrsiigg aM. aagsrm*. 
4 fta»b#r &t different :ii«pl©s of fell&w mm if®re 
emjiloyM iarlag the cmirge this Investigation* B#for# 
ttsing, a #i«FCii i,#terffli»ation Cor its fttEtro## tiniltslaat) 
•m.  ^ §8 •* 
was .aade on aaeli siisipl,e s^e-oyAiag to. the ©ff leial, 4ir©®t 
aeit feytrolyali aettod ®f tba Asso<i3.atlo.ia #f Official 
Jtgrleiil tarsi Olieiaists (1&3S|., f&f Ftlti«i.ag smfestames 
f©met wmm %w Wib @f Staffei* aafi ls.rt^ 
sa,aa (IfSlI siit ®sletilat®4 m amtr©®©- file 
Har'taaiiii resg«iits wme st«BIA-Ml.ie4 afai..A.st a IMF1« of 
pttre t«x%i»©se:.. 
4. Salonlatloit &t gftsttlta, 
•|te® experimental retults weM calo«la.t#€ as pe# 
mt tbs mmma^m •&i nsrboliydrat® in tbt »m 
to aleoliol fee©©Ming t.© tli© gQOjg # 
Ml tfee 4«.ts, giiren ia t^e tables mprment thB 
afsrage ^als.es ftti* tttpllsat# f-«f»eritatt©a«, a.ii4 all.yi©l€,# 
*®r« corrected far tfet as^niit #f al©ol*ol tepififl thir 
ia&oiiltttt .ftfift aaylolftle «sttrials. Tkm setliod of ealem-
lutloa wa.« sliailEr tr t f.t tllmstfatM hf the^ 
fdllowiag tmaplef 
fis« fiaal wlw# mt hmr $m % femaatatlQa; flask mm 
SSS ai. A P50-al^, aliquot &t thic baer wa« €l«till®4, &»«! 
tlie gravity of t&c distillate was 0.if?S., repre­
senting 13-*4S g. -©f etlimsl, Aeeortiagly, tii.e total .al'ooliol 
#f tlie h^mw wm IS#48- m SSi/2S§ » St.iS g. tealyei® 
of «©ttt:f«3l f#i®0iitsti©is.g « iei« soMf feraa tapl<ayM In pre­
paring tbs as,«Ji m&. en. the to##!* »ort «se4 as iao.siil«ii 
tkat 0.033 g«, #f etiisi®!. weie ©Malasft ptr gra» 
&£ moX'iy brsa aad Q,©a t» p®?- 11J..12.inter #f 
liJ5«« S g, ©f «©Mf b»a .Slit SO sl.». af laocalaa »«« asM 
ILa ^repayiiig "Sia tti© #thfi.nol aetitally pF©4as#i. fre® 
thB eQi« was- 5 .Ifi .• .fS x 0.032 4- m m 0,0m)« 
ffe# auplioftte ftmejitatloii yleldei. 31. S5 g... #f 
.a«i vslae wag. il..lO g.. #f ©tiiaaGl per 100 g, 
#f wfn-» frea 1©quatloa abcJire,,. th® tli.t0reti#al 
yi^M Of ©ttiaital tmm 1 g, of t-extros®. wa» #aldttlst®t t© 
%« SOaHgOFl/GsHiaOe « fS/lSO « 0.511S By %nslj,#ifi,, m# 
ftextrose fquitalent «f tli© s<or®t waa foitii4 to- fe# i6..*3 pei» 
0mt, wii#ace froB t&e 10© g, of eera-tttet in t&0 ftmeo*. 
tetion Use tlia-oretieal fielt should Imv© te»» 100- ,.1: 0..6Si x 
0.S113 « St.80 «f ethanol. f&e actual yield &t SI. 10 g* 
tli»-refoi*-© rept't-statM. IC©- x » t2-*0 ©f-
ill# tiieoretlsal yial-fi #f #tl^nol. 
§0 -m 
If. llPSlIMilim lESULfi 
A. teflase ^roAuction by Various 
fkm mnylmm pgoductlon ly a mmhm ©f aoMs «nft 
•ttPia was iisi-estifatet la follotilag atjiiisri ffitsro-
organises wmm «ul.tiir®€ m suitsMe sab^tratts, sad tli#a 
th©#® *t@ri*i8 wmm m'p1@f9& t© laacharify #©» a&«fees. 
file Mmhm Mere hf wmMt^ m& tft.® 
sleeliol pr©iae«4. was det«»l.ii€€. fl»« tfc# field® 
gawed as qaaiifltative mmmmvmemtB of tli© saeelisy'ifilag 
p^wwr® #f' tJis ¥a2*iOTS affiyl&ses. ®ioy#opgani®is statist 
a:^© ll«te4 ia fable 1, mat Manoefortb. reference to fliE«- in-
M-w.Mml ©i^gsnlM.# will !>.« W 
tmm 1 
MioroSF^snigiis fested for Pyoduotioa. 
I«b 
i©.. Sas# •'Smmm 
u ^peygillms- m^mm 
z 4si€«*gllllay glami 
4 gafel,!' 
Ig giigipp I^" 
li gliisQpai 
A.T.C.C.,^ fc» 4i8,4 
Thorn,S. go, 3538 
A.T.C.O., io. 4855 
A.f.O.C., to, 4857 
A.f.C.C., Mm. 4859 
A^S.e.e,:, So- 4808 
61 ^  
1» (Concluded). 

























roESEeldee y^eor e._ . , 
Mjegg 
tfni'itentlfled yellow raold 
Unidentified yellow mold 
l^aepua OCTga# 
giulodia, g©ae 
Saeiiltta mmntf^lmb fubqub 
^aaMlua B#. , . _ aerial 
_aoilfag 
BaHHus a©sent©!ri©ufi fla"?ms 










































(1) toeriean Tyise Culture Collection, Q-eorgetovm University 
Medical -Soliool, 3900 Eeservoir load, MmhXngton, B. d« 
12} Thorn, Charles, U. 3. Department of Agriculture, Bsir#a« 
of Chemistry, Washington, D. C. 
Iioolwood, 1*. B. t U, 1. of A@riettlteii*®, 'Mmam 
of Cheffiisti^  and Soils, WaAingtoa, D» 0» 
m 
L&teratory faollltles did not allow parsillel feraeii-
ta,tie-as .employlag all the mjXms% preparatione iii m sisgl# 
g#.ri®®...: Aeeortingly, it was iig##s«ry to elioete s r«fei*eiie# 
siiflas#. the preliminarf iair©Btlgatlons, tli© a»ylat# 
preparations 'wmm ©©spared to wall, 4® tM# wort |jroet#d©d. 
It ttist m© aaylas# «f Ag^trgilltift ^^rysme 
* 62 
a#t ©all- gare ethanol |r|©lii feat also gmwm mm 
m&slmtmmt. ,i*e,gwlt% mflmsm emntnmllw lp®pla«€. 
aalt as tii# substance,. 
Only a ©ayiiory strndi' mt mytmmm wm 
Itie®# ©rgmJil«t wej^e oultiti*e4 !» sashes prepa^rei with 
wltii. aj stiller/ residues, and witli-#ora «#al, Si® 
•ba:<st0ri& grew m ail of •a«l5strat@®.r a® -saesiiisri* 
tXmttm was s-tes^f'Tet when tlitee f emeated milies 
a€4#fi. t© s pmste »si.@ by cooking m»xk nasi with 
%i#a baoterls wtr© oultuj^ed airectiy -©ii @«js*s aa-sliefi,: 
hftoolfsls to reducing?: sugars amounting te as »ti:#li as 
IS- pm #«ftt ®f tli-e tlj,®#y®%l:«s-sl was #bg©i^#€.t -bat tie ©tfeaaol 
jt@ia« ©ft- subsequent fermentation by yeast wmm lew. ilne# 
tMs m»%h.qd @f ;Sft@i@Mrlfi0«%loa was tfa© 
sta% mt feastei»lal ^yl&#e# wm-B dleos»ti®iea. 
S#fer©. til# f€»#»tatioii tests mt tfe# futigal 
wmm maAMt. ® ^©rt i.Q-w-atlg%tion &t tM mTtmB »«€ia gmlt-
afcl-# for s©l,t fr«wtk w&i wntortaken. Si© fliEgl fmlleS to 
.de-%el©p ©a- i&«t .it»ll«-, sltlica#! mm aoted 
o» •wlt#at -e«» »#«1# aat 
a#al-, Cora seal. ..aat goyb#iii», meal w©r# net iseti®fa.e-t©fy,, 
b0w@v»r, hmmsm m&y tQmm€ a. i3®«-s om «t»pili.aa-
tlou afi4 mt provide ©a^mgli giarf«« tli® gjpswth ©f 
th« le» growtli *m-i' obsmrwea m. ^ mt %hm #» 
llstlllerj re.»-i4aet,j a»t tSi# feraer a^ttua wme -eli0t«w tm 
^ m ^  
the s»b®©#i«at work, flit mo3.€s *#i^# grown,,- 'm -fteserltoet 
ia tli@ seistion OR a aixtw® of 15 g.*. 
©f wlitat b«tt ^aSift water ia. 500-;m1« &»3.eaa©|'«i» flagM#, 
Mter fowl' t# fi-r© daft iiicubatios.^ tlie aolty hwmi (mm* 
talning 30 to iO eent laoistwr'el was wtlgliet iat© 6-g» 
portioog for ttff# ms a saoelia^lfyliig agent.. 
flie f®»tiitatloii tests wm% mmMM oat emstly « 
toscribed under Methods. Tiie oorii E!&«ti€# wire pr@par«€ 
msing tti8 pre-ia&ltiiig te©liiii«p:«,» i»g. p©;rtlL©a:ii ©f 
laoiay braii tliiis w%m tqulvalent to i© -©©at %F wtig&t 
&f tM i4tt4* ooavergloii mfe to 
Sf®" aad eoafei»sl«it ti»t w»g sixty - fh# fei^-
aeatat.ions were allowed t© pr©ct«4 for tlir'TO and oii.e-half 
t-6 fotti* before a.lstllls*ie«:. Ml results 
wer# tls« m%mgm M Auplloate aai tb« 
al®oliol fieias wmm corrected the alcohol froa 
ttie iMmmtrnm asd the ajsylolytlc material#,# 
fit# Aats Table 2 show the m etiianol yl©M# 
of ©Qii*®rsioft with three different feRgal say las#® sad witM 
smlt.* ffe#s« r^ailts Hidieat.© that mlt wm mmn effieitat 
•as m s&mh&x'xtjlng .ag«iit than aaf -ef tfe« laoidy fes'miig mm* 
ployii,, sat'tliat.aQld .lo» g,. .JSHfti., tefiwitelj !>»•* 
4m0#4 B6J?® »ylas€ thaa efltiter of tlit two M«eors» l«*b©r 1 
la the tafele Inrileates that a slip^it saiseh0.rlflcati#a Mas 
oMaliiad by tl.® pr®-aaltl«g' tr#mta®at. 
%mm t 
Bthaitol XieMs from M&elies Saootiaylfied 
M Malt teapXe '^q7 1 si^liy Molls 3, 4, &M 
.ifeiylolytlc Ethanol from mm.., 
*©,» m^tmxal graa® ^ 
1... Mone 1.45 7.4 
l!alt 15.57 75.5 
s. Mold S 13.86 66. S 
-4... Hold 4 10.93 53.0 
Mold 6 8.87 43.5 
lateoretlcfd. etJianol jleld * 20.GO g^asa. 
"^Here and. In subsequent tables wfeccliarlfiei, tef Mold 3, ©t#,.* 
Indieates "fe&t Mold 2, #tc., ¥sa. grown on ^©at bran sM 
the resultinf^ aaoldy bran the® ms employed ss tlie 
fying agent. 
aifi&g«g. ©f Olplodia .gjts© s»i ef *««> istmias #f 
%ilgopu6 tgleEia,r ttadiea next. %oi»iilatiGtt was 
tlvely slow, spores first becominfj evident m tlie M^lz^pmrn 
strains at tlie .rt*e- mf m, rnsA J-, list mt mpom» 
IstM at the #»€ #f a *#«&. fhe aleoholic f#»e»tatioB wa# 
iMt m m#a,S:l, s»t fh® mm tsMlstM in 
fsM# S.. fbis se^fiee of fementatios® gaf® sll^itly Mgiier 
yields thm tto© preyioui one, witli salt mfaiii glTissg tli© 
fe@gt ffee **0 'm.lmpms stmins gaw ©xaetly tli@ 
saa# .sat feotli w«# b#tt©i* J. gea®« 
- €5 














3. Mold IB 
S. Mold 13 
4. Mold 35 
©tltftaol yttlA « 20.60 grams. 
S#li« i :ms, 13 w#^© f#r siuo/, aii€ 
tke different e^ssirersion teisperatures #ii 
proptrties was ta'restigated, tli# results,. A#ws 
ia- fatele 4-, iaftieat# tli-st tli# Qptia» 'W®® 
•|wt#a aiiS it®S, , for tli® first tia©, the laoldy fe»» ©f 
j' gaw & featter yield than. Kftlt,. and both 
fcttter thsR ths mol&y hitm ef R* Ss2fis£*-
explanation, it should be menticneol that %h.m selAs 
grown m tean Sm Feraba^b .s #00<tttio6 that 
a#» ©f tht tM.a .grox^th in &l#iwsef®r flmmm 
pi«©vi4#i» is iiilj«equ ent WFk t.h« a©.ids wej?© 
gFOMB, wli-tii't'f-sr'P©ssifel©, 'iR .Fe»l»aiiti flaifc#-* amt th# us® 
«f .6S»e* i\B the mmrmsi^n was ©oiit:lm,6t.« 
* '86 * 
tmm, # 












Mt- 60 16.54 
3. Mold 2 60 16.59 79,4 
3. Molt 2 50 17,GB 84.4 
4. Hold 2 40 17.52 ®i.,f 
5. Mold 13 60 15.24 73.0 
6. Mold 13 50 1S.5S 74.3 
7. Mold 13 40 15. S4 73.0 
.fl#M » gO.TO gma#» 
.• f&tol# S siiswft tlie yiM^B BS vmrlmg 
thm- amounts of aaylolytie ©.aterlals ms@t as amcoharifving 
af©a%a.» fli« seia#!, i mA S., vm» mttlmtmi for tmr 4syw 
©a urisi in Fernbacli flasks before being used a# 
fflsg ©gents. ®a® mmXtB ole&rlj &moa8tT'nt& "fetet J.,., 
wa# superioi* %o flie related ©rgsilsa.,^ J.* SsSSS* asS-^t 
yieM Wat m.aae:@0antably lov a strict o«pm^i»a witli 
J. .-S^i possiole* Xt is ©vid.®Rt tfest :isol.^d^ feysH •• 
coaomtmtiom ©f 1ms th&n 10 pm ^ «at mt the mm t#* 
ew&sed tfc« eflmaol fields. 
m 
fmim 5  







i. ©  f M a l t  12.2S m.B 
p. 6 f, Mold S 16,91 ai.o 
3. 4 t. Hold t 15.88 76.0 
4. i g, jfeM a 15.08 72.1 
5 6 g. Hold 3 14.45 8S.S 
G. 4 8*. Mold 3 13.40 
7. 2 g. MoM 3 11.10 53,1 
theoretical etlianol yield » 20.90 gram®*: 
A #o^a.rison of malt with ten dlff#re.Rt ,»92.t» tB glmn 
.to, table 0» The molm wwm tmmterr^- frm tlaiit i»iil.l;«r@.« 
to- mm A «€ aftwr gpeimlatlon wmm tmasferrtA t«j 
»©gfe in SOO-ial* feltaa-tf&r flask®. After ttxrm €ay« 
gr©¥tii» 8 f» of mm 'hma»: w@m umM m •mmha^tfimg «ferts. 
fli# TO.swlta ludleatt tlist sll of tbme #.?gaaija# Md slight* 
If M.#i©.ir amylolFtte powers tbm aalt, flit four J. opFza# 
strmia# «4 tritioi gi¥laf %hm M-^est yttlts. 
Unfortunatelf, oryzne vaa not ^e^«»e€ airestlf witjfe 
these QrgmiMmSf. Imt it s#«;s anllkeif mmf of th&m 
mm maXM tse-ells it in- rnmlme ^roaaetioa,* @©iicla--
sioR l.g feasiA €» tl-j.e fnct that A. oryzae Um fe#eis sliewa t# 
6^' -»• 
M a sort effieltat ag»st tliaii 
MoM %3-f In faMe S ©©.^«i^#g wltli t&© 
othei' aoida, Althouj# Mold 22, thr mtdentlfied yellirtf 
s©i4 pwmh&mw %m.mm 
gatS! a sllfshtly lower ethanol yield mm. gout ©f tlie ©tlie^ 
faagl:,, it w&b chosen for further hmmmmm ©f its 
mpM gr#*th. ©ais organis® was slaost mmptetmlw «po«-
lat@t St the end of forty hou s growth m whemt b»ii.' 
flSJI, i 
sasMSaMs 




i<j-« material Iffaanol from ©«»,, graJBss 
1.,, Melt 15.10 ?3,4 
3. Mold 13 
3. Mold 15 
4. MoM 16 
B. Mold 17 
6. Mold IS 
7. Mold 19 
8. Hold 20 
9. Mold 21 
10. Mold 32 





















fhtt^etical ethaaol fieM «• 20*.t0 -gmmm 
* SS' -I* 
it vm to mms-m Ii©3lfis t a»€ 23 at a numljei* 
#f €iff#reat gaochnrlf Icatlott. t«^#rata.»s. 'ft,® .»l.ts we.r# 
pr'-trfn m bran in Fernbach flasks* f tliow tfee 
«a «tti,aa©l rieXag mf S6#eliartfiesti©.a-at; 
txirei rangirig trm i?® to 70®C. fae eoiweraion ti®« «si • 
ixicvmm>& te aiattt«a, is #r4#i» to i#»oa.stra.ta. Si© 
teaperatux'e effect more clearly. The results indicate that 
i'old 2 was superior to Hold 33; that tlis temperature optimum 
was sBt tfeat tMr#. mm m tesr-tst® to mlS'O&ol 
yielde at the higher conversion teiBperature«« to this 
me to- tfe© prnwiomm ©r©> t%m «alt ,e#a-
tl?o3. q:-<iye hl i l im ftfiM#: tlrcn Hold 2'^. 
ffc-g' iff-ggj Mi faff-dtig. -iitegyrgty 









1. Malt «• X$,4e TP.8 
Mo, 1) 
2. Mold 3 70 7.54 36.1 
3. Mold. 8 60 13.99 67.0 
4. Mold 3 50 16.64 7&.? 
-s. Mold 3 37 16.18 77.5 
6, Mold 32 70 6.04 38.9 
f:.. Moia 23 60 13.99 67.0 
Mold S3 50 16.09 77.0 
t. Mold 3S 37 15.53 74.7 
^eoretleftl ttiisisol yleM. » grias* 
^ fo 
fmllmtng mf Molds 2 aaA 33 m thB 
^jlase-produalng ©rgssalsas »i&st worthi' fei'tlier ia're.»» 
tlgatlen, a method «f preparation ®f larger .fa«ntit.ie® ot 
& «ai;f©m seMf ssagfet., fite i?«'«lt8 #f' t&e pr^ 
cac'ln'i itmdleB clearly demoRstrate the iiee€ t^r s»®Ii a 
Accorclljn;:^ly, the pfeviously dtscrlbet set&od #f 
growlnf thm fimgi in a revolving drum xtbm *oM 
.23 wsi substituted for Mold 33 in the dr»ia feesiast ©f esa* 
taaiaatioii. -pf t&« a%mU etilta-ip« ©f tft© latter #i'giiiisa,» 
ftii®8© wm% pm'b&m.y two eulfeire# #f tli© aame organism, stlns® 
Mtli w«^« i.8.0latea. frm the mm^ goure® Identical 
toailtlone. 
Sight ania mms mMm t© prepm*^ thB molly bra.as 
«s#i €m Sa mm&iaAm ef tlilS' l»f©®-
tigstidii, #f oKlj tlie »ltf fej?sa.f &t Bma Mm 
l0.. 1,: *0. .3, to. 3, i#,. f., »t Mo. 8 were Aetiialls' esiploje€, 
la Wmm Eaa Ife,., 4, tt&sterillaed sayMsii »#sl me m.».©t as a 
V-
att'batrat@jf bat thm. amtural bacterial flom ©f tli« s#sl ©ttt* 
tile m&M Cldl€ iSh- ' Mmm. Ema i©» S «atl©ret. #st l»ll.f. 
partlslly hydrolysed If acid its m. sabstlpat#, sii€ mm fl«» 
%#a mm,t wm • a.8t€ ta to 1®.* i. I*wifal gyeirth wa» 
8li#it #a of ttie.s# msli®# sii€, ISJfes tfe..© Msh. of limii 
San .1-0 • 4, tli«f "weT €lg«»:r##t* 
1$mm Mum 1 »i.4 1«» i *»» aat« «elag loM a3.» ^ 
wIills M©1€ 3 was «D1.OF@€ .Is io*. S, lo.* ?, and 1©.:. S» 
— ?1 * 
Melt SS, ffee fijRia. runs' wmm co/jsiiattft is. ferty* 
ei^t Mom-Fs^, W% Mold B mquXred fiftfwais to sl«fy 
to attaia ^hc &§m». amount of gr-ov/tli. Ill &t th.mm m&t&i 
"bmm miPB sl^ iri.ei., gip«iii4,- ani. staret, l8 for 
f«tmr© use. 
fcif®al aasiis# tlilimed. witii thlok oat 
aci€-sao«bs.i»l.f4e€ aasli#s vwm employed t@ t«fft th& mflQ* 
lytic pohevB ©f laoldjr 'brans, using the ssiia fer> 
tlon tmbs3,m» «teo*»» SJ#- F#.salt#, agpi^prist©-
li#a€in«3, are list act Im tii« eubaequent sections ef tKls 
3p©port» 
,4 preliainary stufly of aa^ii the tlif#© tfpes ef 
aa#ii«i Wftg first ®&d#, and ti*eii a 'mm extensive Invest 
ti.gfl.tl0a &f sasli was. ttMmrfekeii. Bils 
n#0#tsltat©d the uf e ©f Slff«r€»t fflolaf |>r#|>a:rstioos., 
Mt iia@« the sola J I»«sag of the same fttmfas fi'sa 
ttaa mjiia, vtrt quite mnlform la theli' tM.s 
e0#ttp® Involved only ellght difficulties im edspartag tli# 
reialts 0t mttmrna- fe»eiita;tl€-a 
B. Ilffcct of iUiiyloljrtlc 
Materials om Aeid-thlnrie'd fiorcsal lssll®s* 
th© w&tio t© .|-«^lase In aaylolytie .aaterlalg 
wtMlf a««Miag t# th# .g#ai*©# ©f th# aisflas®*. flim#., 
mold .a^l&g'0 contains nearly #fttsl pfoportlr ns 
- m 
tvmtlom, the «f malt Is-
p-aaflasft, Stsilarlf,, s^ybmsi &mfXme is alaost tatireXy 
p-'^aafiage» A eiest relationship txiat® between th,® isgrt® 
#f smseliarifidatlon of stareli and the rii:tio of a- t# p-
SBiylase astt to effect tlie hydrolysis, A@s»tinrlyt 
was 0oii0l«a.ea t&at eojablnations ef asiflolytie a^terial-S 
trm Mifmmmt somwrnst thus ohanging tli® ratio #f tiit 
ttfo frastions, shmia Influence "fee ft#gr#» of 
»a#@tiarlf loa tio n. 
Beimm til# strntf ©f cw^mblnations of amylelytls 
was l3©gtt.a,. tt wa« €e©lt«.t to develop a 'better ethod ©f pr©--
:pari»g B©m®2. ©.©m aaslies. asM 
ap't© this point was *«ry time-eontaaiMig -mi yi©14©4 
a Iwpj aa.A mm after- sacchariflsmtico. 
la aa t# eliminate these difflottltlts, #orii 
maal wm ©#ok©a with dilut@ ac3<- soXution^,. m%mg tlie fsl-
Iwiag proee€mr«i- tO g.. -ef mm lOO sX.* &t liyttr^'^laXori!©. 
"oicl soXtitiom ©f normalities indicated la fabl# 8 w@r# 
ia itnah lrl«sa@ysr flie alxturfet w#re 
gte^^oeA. %9 iffeet ialtial gelatinizstioii, aliakta thsre^^ily,, 
aad eook^ for thirty aiimitea at a steai.i preigare of SO 
p.«miidg per stttart laeli*^ Mter ©«oliiig,. tli® pS was aAJmgtM 
t® 5.0 witia ooaaestrstsd mmionia* liydroxitft,, aat tii® aasliii' 
w»re salt©4 f#r sijcty lainutes at S5®0*, asiag X0 |>#r e^nt 
salt. Masbee #» S, ana. 6 (ae© tsfeX© 8| w@r@ qtiite lifttid 
mm after- to room tei^erature aad were not aalte4. 
*ag& $ was mmm liqttlt Wmm »e©esfiayy» Baiting mmm€ 
its flssoeitf, % "^n i 3 both ivere ieai*golld at SS"®#, 
l»mt mftmr aalfetag, tk© ,foi«ei* left a few liiaps, fcsii g., 
&®w@wer, fieMM & smooth liquid, mash after aalting wm 
ai.©SJti€ future stufty. Mashes f©,a? ftyaemtatlon 
mslag tli« ftfeav# pj»0##€ar#^ w#f# prepas^ed hf eooking mXm* 
tures Qf 100 g... @f com laeal md 500 ml. ©f aeraal 
liydroislilwlt s©M solution in l^litai? flsgks. 
eel in the 
ft 
lWy#glil#yM 4gM >lutiong 
$lrE*S3i:ei 











legs than 1.75 




3 • SI 
lesB tlian l.?5 
less than l.fS 
^1 smsfces s€|usted to pH 5.0 before ssltisg. 
Be$&m aiid#ptrJilng the gtu of ftaoefeafifieatioa 1»f 
eoiaMiiatisR® saylolytio .iiat©riel.s> of fementm-
ti0ii.s vmm mm %o tlie rgrlati^® ^ffidieneisg ©f 
tiie ffl©i€y l^raas pi»f|>apet la tli« wvol^iag M tlie 
g»t tiifle traas eoapared with two aalt sa»pl@i 
ajii witli mwhmn s#al,,, Ml mmpB.rtsom 
asli^ ppMs <10 per ®eiit bat'Sd #m tli# wrelgbt of the  
©ofn) #f aoyl-oi-ftio aat#rJ.al, 
Ife# fi»t feiraeutatioa series sfeowi tfe® affect oa 
ttfeaa®! yields ©f gaoch,^;.rificatlon by sa3tt aii€ tla© Tioloy 
Btaaa fr^a 0«IKI Ei*as So. 1, lo. 3^ and i»» S* -^e iatm 
ai»« given in 'labl© 9, Thej ahow that the ©©1% femn® f»» 
ajl rnxuM m goo€ as or b«tt«r thaa aal.t at 





















ffettwetical mthmQl yield = 37.35 grams.. 
Afi^tlier femeatation aeries waa s^aagM to tfxcw a 
#Oifflpmrls©n. «f ethanol yield® froa sasliea saMliarified 
- f 5 -
W tW'd Mft&mt mlt $mpteB- toy tli© »l€r 
&niii aims lo, 1, »©.* ?, and »©> 8,» ffe# data ia fafele, 10 
#i'Qw that laaei-e was 'vms" little tli# 
tmf mlt Bmplm', and betli w®re iaf@.Fts@r' to t&« m&l€y 
hrms^ mnm qltmmmm Mtweea ttots ms ssali,,# t&e-
moli^ teaftfi: ©f fen® T aa-d lo.. 8 w«i»« mteeA la 
to iii.@a2*0- as ttoifsra sus>p2.J t&r futm*n mse,* 
•fafe-10 3.0, lifct faM© t» ^mw tliat /tli# sisl&f feimii'S pr®*' 
pamd Mi til fl©M g.S iiiTOi ifeiss • lo,, .1, aat io* 3), 'hsa lew 
s^^olytiQ p»@i» tiisa tiia momf "bmsts pref>:ES'M a.0iii.g Mold 
2 Cl^s rnmB io. Mo. •?., mA, So..., 8.).,:. 




i,,. mtt $mpU .1®* % 
z* ifeit .Safflfa.© io.* i' 








85.8 4., io. f 
Wm 8 
fsM# xx th^ laeeimrifjing .^*ar ©f »ffe#ma 
«©al .&« #0apai»®i td tli-© molAj ferma ©f 81*0® 
BUR I0, 1, It i# apparent that soybean ffle&l aii, iiot 
aefaleve aeaj»if mt ©liolt saoeimrlfieatloa as eitlief mlt 
.#!• ®D:i'iy brari. teM-Miagly, it was de^ldei %o hmm th.m 
stiaiy of coHbinations o araylolytic raataritilg ®a, m&X% 
ant aol4y feaa, mlng ssytessa #iiiy 4 a ©oaMmatlons 
ifitn p i^tlier two imocharifyinf- agent". 
tmm tx 
iagitosPI^ISl''''W''yfS» 
iagp^# .if, :iaif. iyan mil j. 
As3.ylolytic Ethanol from mm^. Tield# 
Fo. material grams ^ 
1*- Bojhem 14.70 42.. 3 
i» Malt 33.. 28 63.8 
S* Ko. 3 37.33 78.5 
•fkmmtlmX othanol yield » 34.90 grams. 
Mfmt #f of amterials. om 
©tliaaol yteltfi. was leteralned by atding Tarylai: aamnte. @f 
salt m& soffe««ii sesl t# fflailit,e containing tbe optiml and 
It-ss tliaa optimal concentrations of raolOy b»,ii.. SiaiMrly^ 
soytesma aeal w&» added to mashes ©ontainliig tfe# ©fktia^ aa4 
« 77 • 
1,®#$ t-lnjft eoBcentratlons of fk% fsofiwrs'toa 
t© f, sttgars «».ft fii# ftea was emrriet m% 
la tli0, mmn&w» 
111® results ©f ioattoa w&wylmg mmmtm"* 
tloB# ®f moldy bran, iDrua Hun No. 3), rxalt gaaple So, 1, 
sasple Ho» S are given in fabMs IS, IS, sat 14, 
r#6pe@tively. ;S»g« results shoi# that niaxi«s.. efiiaiiol 
ylaMi were ootftlned mslng 10 per cent moldy Cfafel© IBl, 
S P#.i* mnt ffltlt aaaple Ho. 1 ffable 13), «ii4 13 pmw @»at 
»a,t sMplt 1©, S 14), Theae oono^ntm^lmM tf 
miflelyt-i© vete asea throughout Si® •mMmqmmt-
stettt-s.,. ' »I.«y wm ef '.teuR •&»» .f sat 
i©-, S was eraplojed at the ,««# concent rat loa s,» timt #f 
&m &;• $• . 
f ABLTu 12 
Asylolytic Itlianol from fifild,. 
»©, material grass ^ 
1, 3 g, Mo. i 19.05 54.? 
3. 4 g. No. i 23.96 €7.8 
3. 6 g. No. S 26.75 7f3.7 
4. 8 s. Kg .  3  37.40 78.5 
i. 10 g. Ho. 3 88.31 81.2 
6, 12 g. No. 3 S8.24 81.0 
meoretisal -etJiaiiol yisM « S4.S# grass-. 
f s 
fms 13 
' ^ gMetatmfloiy "^all 
Aayloljtic 
is* • mterlal 
Sthanol from mm^s 
grsMB 
lieXa, 
.1,. S g.. Halt m.m 53.6 
S. 4 g. Malt 19.56 56.1 
3. 6 f.?. Malt 30.84 59.3 
4. a g. Malt 3g.61 64.9 
5. 10 g. Malt 20.43 64.3 
fheoretieal etlianol jield « 34.90 gmms* 
tms M. 
teylolytio W&mmol from €©», lieM., 
!«.: material grans $ 
1. 4 g. Malt 21.15 63.7 
a, 6 g. 31.5# 63.8 
3. a g. liBlt 22,92 67.9 
4. 10 g. I'ialt 23.15 68.5 
5. 12 g. Malt 33.72 70.3 
tlieoi'etieal #tiiaaol yitit » gramg 
Sli@ a«>l€y ©oneent.rmtlQS ClO P«IP 
Mfiag hmm detemteeA, tfee mt soaMaatlosa mt a^l% 
l^na ant ml% wm tw©,, snA femr prnag ©f 
• 
wme .at€e€ to portions .©f aoic^y fersa., ant th® 
slxtmrse w#,re ©mpleyeft, mm saa&ea.^ In t&e 
f»e teriee, oaccharlf Ication also wma achieved aaitig 
alxturei of malt and 8-g;. pox-'tions of ths bx»an. Thli wai 
mm' $M €»r4tr to Mbm effeot of laalt ©a les# tliaa 
optimal epaisentratlons of laoldy bran, f&e## i»,ta mm 
smtaO. fmlfcl© IS,, and iaela€t mmlt »f a 
fermentation eiaployl'nn moldy bi^xi alone as a saccharifying 
agent -llhe addition of laalt to both concentratioas 
isfiaitflf lrioreRf#€ tli# #t&aiiol rl©14#-, la-
®»asiag «jaounts ©f rn^lt acLdsd the tms tbm 
selfiy btaa: ts¥# Inorea-sliit fltM« &t. 
ethajiol, Willie increasing amounts of Bmlt .added to thm 
optimal ooncentration of laoldy ferw fs»« virtually the 
wm>B #tlmiiol yi#M, i.e., 1 g. »«« Jmst ts «fteeti*e a# 
4 f* «# aalt. aMitloa #f malt to mm M^htr ®OMT 
yleMmft »»©• ethsiic?!, altfeoagli m mm^ 
parisoa with the rmsalts rivon in Table 12 indicates tlmt 
t&e iaorease in flelSs wm greater wten mlt wa.« s€A®a ts 




fcj' 'i&it' mt"f 
Iraylolytic Ethanol timm ©em#- Afield, 
S@» material gram® 'p 
1* 8 g. 
1 g. 
ia. 3 




raalt 27.37 , 78,.S 
3. S f.. 
4 g* 
la, 3 
«l..t S8.36 Bl.l 
•4.,- 10 g. 
1 g. 
»o. S 
aelt 38.58 68.0 
5. 10 ^ 4 
t g. 
Ifo. S 




malt - • 38.65 •8t»i 
f. » f. M&:* S Cllomtrol) B6.76 ^ 
flieoretioal ethanol yiela « 34.90 grams. 
A iialiar a#riet. wm ms. ©©mMsatlGas ®f ®®yfe«aR 
*«al With tli« ffioldy %<m& alxture ef Wmm teas So. ? sa€ 
1#. 6» fee, twB aiift ffer-## gimas #f' «©rlf«» seal w»© aM®t 
%o 8»l'r asA 10-S* portionB of the raoldy aat the 
teres w@r® g.tiiai@a. mmtlf as- w^-p® »lty l>;raa«Balt ^os* 
•©*©• r#«lts mm 3..« faM@ IE. ©liiy 
bhm tlmt,, as with Increasl'^e, «cst-iiti. ©f TOfi>eaa a#t.l 
ftMtd to 8 f, &f noli^ l>rr,n yielded incroasiag »«ats ©f 
ttijaiiol. l&«a 10 of aoldy ¥i»an were «iipl©y®a,, X gp. &M 
2 g* of soyb^Eo a#al s greater positiTe than 
did Z g,, altliougli all soybean ooneentratloas .is©rease€ 
the yield -Qt&y tMt froK moldy bran alone, Thla ftecreaee 
in yield fv} t&ie 3-g. portion of BOfheBM mml «lght Mve 
t>t#s tei to tb« lis«st0ria naturally aseoeiat.®# witli tfe© 
ftoybeaiis. tlsis, ttee amounts ef amylase in tM 
%&.r'i;Qv pm^tlone ®f soybean meal wti"# mmwm th&R ®o^e|is*t©€ 
for by the inci"ea#s€ b£Ctei»l.al contaminAtlOB, tii# 
aecompogln^ either tlie mgar or the f©me€ 
hf t&e y«ast:p ' ' . 
tmm- li 






I.,. 8 g, los, i ftst S 
1 g. soybeas if»Sf 
g.«, ' 8 g. Hoe. 7 aat S 
3 g. soybean 83*.^ 
3* 8 g..* las# f aat 8 
3 g» s©rfe&®a: S4,.0 
4, 10 so«« f «at i 






Sthanol from ©era, 
grams 
field. 
5, 10 g. Nos. ? and 8 
3 g. soybean 38.78 85»i 
'So 10 g,* Mq&, 7 asA S 
1 ,g. soybean 04,3-
t-. W g.» Mos. 7 ond 8 (control) 3®;., OS •Si,.!. 
IJheoreticsl etlianol yield ~ 33.80 cramgt. 
Soeblnationa of soybean ©tal wltli, optiftal aa€ l.«®« 
tlmn optiaal mmmtmtlons of malt wbtq next, ffci# 
fe-naentattoii 4ata in faM# Xf Am that the a^tilioa 
goybtaa »«al ©nlmiie^i. sacchsi^if Ication tef fcttt tvtn 
tbe fe#s% mmMmMMXm AM m&t aohiev© ms amak 
tlon A# did raoldy braa alone, f^^re was '?efy little 
en.ce in etheiiol yields from combinations asiag lO-^g* aa€ 
IS-f. pertiGiis #f aalt. diie was «ii»pri»iag alas# salt 
:&oa^< ntrati n series (Table 14) indicates timt tlie 13 g» of 
»alt gsf# aa. etiianol yteM B pm mmt ttlgUm Wi&n 
tliat tmm' 10 f*, ffc© soybeta a.tal stimulateft 8s#©lmr4fle«-
t ioa fey «fe© mall sit aa caiit of »ait t-o a bl#itr dt©^»© tbm 
it 414 .sai0i0iiai'lfl©tttio» by t&« l.«rger is«ilt.» 
wt® no mwMmm in f^ls series, aS: %ii«r©- was ia tli© 
» 63, -
<sm a .i,a yields wit^ iit«sreasiiig mitettsts ©f 
#©rto#att »®al. 
TABLS 17 
-.g^aael .^gjgjLyiftgt M 
' :ir' Igg' J* 
Asylolytlc Stlwjol from mrm-f. Yield * 


























aoybesa 34.82 TS-,5 
s. IB 
4 •S* g.* 
Halt 
scyb<saa 26.00 tt,0 
f. It , leo'atroll 2S,88 ?a.7 
a. 10 g. 
ffos. ' 
iaol4y bran 
7 and 8 (coatf®l| tf.,9 
-fhmmti&sl ettianol yield « 33.80 grsas:* 
mttmt ®a aas^kftrifieation ©f aelSy fema t© 
salt was 0t»4i©€ uaing onl^r Mi@ optimal aalt 
•m %% 
As fable IS liiewi, tlie etMnol yleia® ineraas-et 
la %•& w,etifit ®f. i3ol4y braft Siis 
tmfel# 'slso, gims. & striking GomparlsoB ©f .aslt &na mol§.f 
feraa, file ©tlmaol yield from the maali "by 
10 g* of ««!% feffan was ali^tly greater tliaa that frem 
.ssschorified by a mixture of IS g, ©f ftli® 
optimal #©.a©#a:trati#a| .sn4 g g» ©f tke Isfsii* la ether 
words, t&e addition of 4 g. of moldy bran (to tli# original 
i g,) mm fflor# IseBefioial than the aMitloa ©# IS f, of 
malt. 
fms m 
.nol Yields frosi Mashes 
anc 
m&. # tkb m 
Aitiylolyuic E'thanol from corn^ 
i©, raaterial graiae 0' 
%* X.3' §'« MS-lt 
1 g. HO B .  ? aad $ MM fO.*6 
a, 1? g, salt 
3 f, Hos. ? aM S 14*.fi t3.9 
S ». la f , luslt 
0 g. los. ? ai^ t 37.76 ag.t 
4. l<i g. jnalt (control) 67.3 
5. 10 g. Kos. 7 and « 
(control) 28.18 il.S 
IRiaoreticml ttliattol ,yt#M « 3S,:i0 graai.: 
85 
is study of aoM-thinnea a®i®al mmhm 
it AaiM B# mentioned that these NASHFTS W#:RE ©OR-
venlent t# prepare than norBial mashes thinned hy pr#~ 
aa3,tia.f,ir m€ thmw l»t tb® acl^tioaal Mmntefe mt tooisg 
less laspf, study of the effect of aciylolytlc materials 
oa them mshog irerified the earlier conclusion tii®t tfcs 
moldy hrm of ^ o.ryg&e was m m&rn g«#isri#yiiif, 
agent thaa. wmm malt, The offensive odors a«iitios#d 'w 
'ilMMI mrm a#t ®@tl,#ed ia th^ aa.sl«# .sae-^ri.* 
fled by moldy bran unless then© mashes w#r© all#¥M to 
staad for several days after the ooapletion tlie femeii-
tatioa. ais. Andleattd Ifest Hi® f03«ttoa Qf ©:4if«F0iis 
material® w«.» a relative slow pi ooess to tit# f0S<* 
»©atatio® !&#««• iestioii ml#© 
s&««d tlist higher #tlia.nol yields were obtains# tr^m msfc## 
hydrolyzed with atxtares of two afiiylolytic mterial.® tliaa 
;fr0a «ai§«fcsrlfl«.4 hy o# ttee smylelftS® pmm* 
mtlms ii«ai. 
f. Effect of A.mylolytic Materials 
mx) Acid-0acch^?.,rifled Mashes. 
Ia Ms stmdiei m tli« ftsid s.&«ehaF$.fi«stioa ®f e®¥Nials, 
S#tersofi (1937) found that *hi3.© hi "-h yields #f drntapQa.® 
&mm lb# obtained from mpa mshM tht aetloR ®f 
tilmt# feimentatSsa #f tii#s@ a©;M lirtF-oly®ste-g 
gsy#,l:#w#r ft©14«. ^aa. thos# €eriy#4 fireii .aa-sMe'# 
saenlmi'lfiat bf aalt. Fi^a this obeer^atlos .it my fee 
% 
s#o#latM .'Smt the %m ©tlaaol yields fi"o« aeM'-SftteiisflfiM. 
««.shes if«]p# &@ to oat mw a eoffibioatioa #r th® f©l,lowl.:iig 
factorgi (1| f»»ast4oB of substances to^is to yeasti 
Is) obsmmm feast OP grewth stiiialtflt# 
asllf pms.mt im wait-saccharified corn aashts|. m (3) in-
<io®pl«te 00aif"«rstoa of th© ataf^h, to mgrnm* 
prtse»t investigation was tiatertakdu la @r€#3? 
attest t© aeasastrate which of the at^w falters wsi. .y®-
sponslfel.# f©r the I'OW #tiiss$l fltXts., to staS^ the 
effect Qf amylolytle raaterials ^ th# of aei4^ 
hydrolfiM .»aA©s» Ifce *#^©4 fey &m&Mm tm' 
th® pr«paratioii 0f acM-eaceliarlfied ®a®h«s wm 
mM. th# treatment with amylolytlc materials an! the t@w>* 
mBut&ttQU- wm® th© M&m as nith as«sl. aashts. Efee pro^ 
m&um in wa# m follows i f® s&«h i-litei* 
m^ym flsak wmm 100 g», «f mm s©^ i®a SQQ nl* ef 
0.10 normal hydrochloric acid salution, &»€ th# »ixtiir© 
wag cooked for two and one-half hour® m%- m B%mm. pr©s@ar@ 
«f as p&umMB per t^mrs inch. After e«olla-g te S5'®-C:,, the 
m&mh was a#«tr&llatt t® pi 5,0 with ©0110,011 trate€ aHaomto® 
a»t tfe-@ wmXom^ «ylol|'ti© mmte^Mls w®r# 
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si* f« © 
# 
«• S8 
fact Indlo-tf'a tliat iaeomiJlete M&mlimtftmttm 
playtd SB iaportsiit part in Seirorson*s lew etMael fleias. 
mofbmm a«3.,,,; sat. tlic aoldy br ns of wwwm •ajin-s flo,. S 
•arid lo, 3 'mm to the maslies, at tli# eea^sysioB %mm^ 
per-almi?©,. aai tii# aleohol jleMs wer# ®ftt# 
fementstloa l>:y fea#t. Sie results ar^e gtmm im fafel# It,.. 
ists iii©w tliftt tte addition of aol(3^ terao a®is»d. a. 
mrfcel .iaweaa# la tli« yields of ethanol, iM-t that mlt 
mn& gofbeaa a«ttl little effect. 
®i« yield from 1, fable 10;,. mm- 81 ,..3 p®F ««nt 
bas#a #» origingtl #6 f. of dextros#. SiS.0 yielA, ir«ll 
witbifi tlie ©jjpsstet »»§©,, ®A tli.e lil#i imm tli» 
mslieg v^iici wei*$ Wtated i-rith moldy brna obviate tlae 
poistbll-ity of t@xi# #tib®taiie#s imviHf tmm f by tJi© 
&©!€ hydrolysis. »»sisg the possibility^ ho cWi*,. 
that tilt i«ei*#«s#A yi@14 aa« to tti® soldy bran was mm^ 
bf a fermentation, m m yeast grov/th stiffiilant as w»ll m 
by an araylclytie action on the re&ldlual dextrin s. 
tA»i 19 
gft#t i#, l«aJL, 
tEf IdMy^^ag ' ol* '^aa HHHB m, s' SEC"'1Q« 
iUaylolytle 
material 




1. Mone 37.43 73.7 ^ 
s. 10 g. molt St ..IS 73.9 
3* 10 g. soybean 8f*m 74.9 
4, 10 g. No. 2 30.45 81.8 
5. 10 g. No. 3 31.75 
- 8S»S 
Bisorgtloal etli«®3. yield ^  37.35 gr^iiis* 
fftM«g to aa-4 21 ttosw the tff eot m fielda of 
various ©on cent rat long cjf Hialt, soybean me'xl md the wolSy 
•fer&ms mt Wmm .laas i©* 1 $,mA. Ss, $. li in fsfel# 19, tli# 
moldy brans tlie greatest Imrm.m tm jteMs., timt 
from Bmm -Sam ,i«. i l}#liig tlie aost «ffe©ti¥$. fl» tssfese-
iag f ielti of mmrnmlm^ mmm%M #f salt s»€ 
gofbtaa m&l probably »#» due to the hmMmMm mmmAlj^' 
is Miese smba%«e«8. Melty pi^paf^t aa4e^ 
rerlAtivelf g^&eptlo ocmclitlons, did not .#i©w tliii 
Mm&mtXf til# sffljlases of raalt and soybtaa ne&l mm .able 
t© j a pa^ mt tte' 4«tria« la 
hFclrolyist#., quantities thee# amjlolytlo gabstan### 
#WF S m* to lnqm.mm t&e- ©oataalmti^B,. Mk®-
wis#, «€>«• th&n 3 f.. »f .sol^ bpas 'l®- 3 was aiiB«e««sa»y.. 
m 90 :•*' 
la 8a®i>#3r 8, ble il, fewentatioa was ©®rri©4 
mm ml&s wliy teaii tfe# aatfit.®# wlileb h&Q. taa#-
tlmtet W boiling witJi a sssll mmmt of water, 
tttls was 4#iig&®€ to ill©*,w&ether the 0ttm% tli® aolflj 
toran ws« toe to m sajlolytlc faetop or t© & 
stlmulaotj it belnrj assumed that boiling water 414 not 
flit Idw yi«l.t,, e.omp<ij?gA to tt.#- sos* 
trol containinp: KO moldy bran, makes It CTl€@ttt ©imt there 
wat m ittsulative effect. The fsot that tMls f®»®ntation 
,gaT©. it yield lower than the control say #*p3.ai;ii«d %y 
p©»teiating that the growth of the fungiis Ca®t dtstrofet 
l»f th# lieat treat*tat| mtXlisst ses# ®f the rntUmml fQwm&,, 
Slat ao feruMtatiott stimilaat %ms neoesfcarv is Awn toy 
til# yi«M fr#» fatt« SO. This flslt feas'ttt 
ttm. #0.0 f. ©f dejctroee present aft»ip liffirolysi® f»@pr#s©at« 
p«r #©iit which is Tery hif^h fwt »gll scale 
tieii« ant preelttdss the #f m&AiMg, mw 
fmm% »itri«ats m atimilants. 
tiMM 20 
sf w.mmikmr Cegi®ag|a»a.tte.ii». ^  felt Sagi^ig I0, x, 
toylolytic Sthanol from corn. Id, 
No. material grajas i 
•1,' Ssat 28,73 77.2 
S:. S g. malt 39.5? 79,5 
i. 6 g. laalt 38.34 76.1 
1# g:* malt 27.43 73.7 
5. S .g, «o. 3 32". 33 86.6 
6. 6 g. Wo. 3 29.93 80.5* 
7. 10 g. No. 3 32.35 86.9 
»i#®:p#ti#al e-tbssol .fi#l€ * $f,25 grans. 
•Abnormal fermentation., tlscolored distillate 
traneous mnterial. 
f A&g m. 
ffeot l-n^ .#Qy:ggtrg§i»ag ef' Seybgff. l#gl 
a' ef 3.^«& 
M-ga^ehogl.l 
Aniylolytic Ethanol from Yield, 
Ho,. material grams f> 
1# !©»© 36.15 70,* 2 
a* 3 g. »o. 1 39,35 78.5 
3. 6 s» 6^-*. 1 30.04 80.7 
4* w g. fc. 1 29.78 00.0 
5. 3 g. soybean 37.19 73,0 
6. e g*. soybean S6.S0 70.4 
7. so g* soybean 34.30 65,3 
fmM Si. (Concluded) 
A'riylolytiQ Ettmrml from &orn. 'mm^r 
fc,. fflfiterial grams f 
S, 10 g. Mo. 1 
(iaactiTated) 2B,m SO.. 9 
^eoretioal ethanol yield « 37,3S grams. 
sum tliat wim l#w yields mm% toe i-aigely to laeeaFlfl:# 
saseiiArifle&tlGSjf, m€ ttmt tfeese yields »&r« lae'r#as#€ hf 
the a4ditl©a ®f ^nyloljtlc m?.terials.. ®f tfe«s.« aafl0lytle 
aatef.iftlS',, aoMf fast .& t& «ffeet tfe^aa aalt 
m- soy^em m&l. Wbrn^ «®3?# no iBdioation# »f tii# p^©«#a»«-
of toxic fiiaterials is the aold-iijrdrolysed saab©®, and the 
aMltioa Of or f«»#n%atloii ttisftlsats »&8 
iiiowa te 1® unneoessary, althougr^i it Is possible ttot- tli6 
stlgaiiaati known to be present in these ajaylolytio materiisli 
lia€ m feitnef #f f t«%#. 
Possible ex}jlsJiations of the effect @f :sola"? on 
iis^ts e^rtalnlj aMst IJ# Imsed oa tte#, 
sBylslfti# pomr ef fMs substance, a pomir appareatly fiot 
pa»@®fi0-«4 .by the aayls:«es of mlt a^d soybtsR «©»!,, to 
tfc® pmmmt la. tli# 
sates. Another factor 'mitWw notiee is tb# |jr«.^«a#® ia 
• St 
Iraa ©# proteolytic enayrnes. fh&se 
iiytrelyilag tti# :^rotela». am eofii, aay M^e 
trog@ii«[s #»|jstaiie«s capable of etlraulating tlis action ef 
yeast« I'pegwsftljlf t&s li.eat iiia0tlvatio» of the solt aay-. , 
"las# mis# .iaa«tlmte4 lb# proteolytic mzymm b& tti»t m 
quantitative ®ea6ure©©»'l ef the effect of py#t#olfBia WM 
0litftia«€. Siac0 wait ^.80 eontalns proteol|-tl:# @»f,ya©# 
and jst l#.t emlf m sli^^ht effect on acid ht4.mlymtm, it 
BeemB vmliMelf Wmt proteolysis played an Iffipertsnt part 
,ia iasreaglag tk# yleMs fp€» mdtl»sae®&s.rifi©€ «gls®s* 
It i@ possible, ho-fe'ever, tl-iat tli# &$ »1% tean 
.Myte3ly^.®€ geiitioM©#:!- &»€ tiie-
sugars of til# aeid hydrolysates* This Itydrclyais, liy 
duciag fer««ntabl6 sugars, would account for eora« ©f tti© 
taerea#® iti lO.##!.®! ytaM#. 
iinoi# tlis te»»t yl-tM* fs^a fb# acid hyarolygat®® ¥#3?© 
0Mala«ft asiftf tii# aaMf teTMi. ©# 1«» Bna io*. 3,; it w&g 
tm m-i# ^ils ««lSy limii rather than thos# fr©a Brwa. 
Ittjaa lo> 1 a»:A lo..» g in etudyinc the effect «f . 
Ileus S:f »fl©lytl.® sfttarialt «& 
la aea# #f fer^ientations;^ ho^ ever>, it was a#a#s#&rf 
t© «pl©y tM «i»llsr aoiay fefm pr^swJion, aasely. So, f 
mO, S«.* S, The procedure follovei. wbm with tlimt 
«apl:©y«4 is studying aoraal »asli6g« 
fabl.#.® B$t §4, feai 2S #i©w tit® results #fetai.ii#t 
usinf combinations mt raoldy "bran i»€ mfhmm mmA* .%• mak­
ing trnw f®:i?»ntation series, it was ixjsgibl-t t© «tm% # 
w%&m .wmg& #oii»#ntrationB, Althougli r#«. 
.salts, varf • tes fro® day to Aay to afford ®a aseMmt!© 
^i«ip&Figoii a t^.ies, tmi^m rnhmt' 'tfcst.,. , 
.r»ga]r»dless #f "til© oonoentr^tion, cosMnations #f moldy 
femii. and meal yielded slightlj more etlatnol tlims 
nithm ssbstance alone. A eaapariaon of one taW..# w.itli 
aa©tli®r verifies the previous conclusion that low <5onc?»ii-
%ratiea« CS «#itt or %Bm} «f .i®st€rl&l wmm 
fully as ©ffectlve as higher conoentratioag* Aaouats of 
aoybeaa, aeal above S mnt tenle# t# tilt y.l.@14«, 
fe®th w&#ii w#t ^.«ae ana. tn ooabiaatic» with a.«lif bfmi* 
mmmmrn was o^g#rf#t A©a Mfli eoncsentratiotti ©f sal% 
!».» wme !t^loy#€* Sila iaftimtes: ^at t.» a somai. thr©®-
iiif fernientstlon little ethanol was by tht 
fttapis*. 
wmm m' 
m Meal and 
Airtylolytie 
s&terial Ktlianol froH ocra, grams 
1*. laae 38.2S 75.8 
s. S g. 8 g. soybean Mo. 3 31.01 83.3 
l.«. 4 g. 
s e* 
soybean Mo. 3 30.43 m.S •: 
4. •6 f* 4 g;» soybean Bo. 3 30.42 
s.. 3 g. soybean Mo. 3 39.80 ma. 
e. M g. 36.79 m.s 
f. 10 t'. *$.. 1 30.93 S3.,l . 
®;0o»ti©al etlianol as 3?.as g3?afflS# 
f^ m if 
yfg®% #f faMntts iQ^^gifei»as M :§eg^ftB .yat 
Wi«'Wi<iiii^i)>i« IwimwfciiriiwW1>lAWipi*. iiiyiriWi:iiJiir'j»'; v-awiyiy:'iW'.Mii"'Fiy '*#gwi»ap!e^'••»<Sff' MIWi'iui#ii.'t|!i'i''W«MWiiL*Wiiii[W 
Aiaylolytlc 
Ho.,. material 
Itlwiol from morn 
grms 
1^4, 













Ko, 3 31.78- • 8:S-,4 
4», 6 p E-S-
BoytseajQ 
Mo. 3 31.08 •83*.i 
S soyMaa. 27.30 73.? 
•8. 8 1#.. $ 30. OS 





Bthanol from #ds»s* t i b i a ,  
3. 
S f * soyti-ean 
4 g*. Mo» 3 
•4 g*. s-ojtossB. 
a g* lfe» 3 
4*. • .6 m* mfbBBS 










Ethanol from corn, 
grams 
.S .g.* 1#, 1 31.34 a4..i 
8* i. g., s©fb«aa; 
2 t. 1©. S 30.21 61.1 
f.. 4 g.. sorfe«a. 29.57 f9,:4 
s.. 4 g:* l0 »- 3 31,80 8S.^,S 
f* s f, soybean m . m  
10.,. 2 f, lo, .3 5:1 .« 34 84.,. t 
ftoeretical ethsinol yield ss S7.,SS f-rnra-gv. 
m 









S.. 1 f.» •i6jb«aB 
1 i 
S.* 1 g:. sQfhem 
t f » *o ., 1 
3L g. 










tma ?5 (Concluded) 
to. '  
teylolytic 
material 




f. 1 {{. soybean 
6 g. 8o. S 30.63 SB^4 
3 f. soybean 
,1 t* »o. '3 26,44 m.q-
1 g. soybesB 26.18 70,3 
#• 1 g,. »%•* I S7.f.l • ?4,.S 
fli#»raM#a.l ethanol yield = 37.25 f^rams. 
• la fi.«w «f tile faet that sfaall a»o«i»t« ,#f »iaf laim 
sad sf mfh^m were effeoti-y^e In Xncr&mims til® etliao©! 
yield® #, & aors eesplete tbrment&tlnn was Im 
or€er to allow a gti?lot eaaptfiaeR ©f effects of 1©* 
e0ii#@atratioiis »f tfci*«.e ^flolytie 
aeal was. tSie tsat &g thmt msM pmv.tmMlS'r 
b3m». was fros lin» I-AI G 1©. f sat l©* .#.« fit# reaalts »® 
tmMZmtM -lii fafel# St.. ^#y i'ti« tliat tlis ©laisR©! yt,«lts 
'indrej^sM lorogressl^'ely wtien tlie moldy hm.m #oi®#at:Fatlom 
w&m luG^ensed to 5 per cent. Soybean mmt al©at also 
tfes ri«M a^t t© a# grtat a s® aalfiy ^aa:* Stf^-
fsVtr,. 1 g* ®f soybean raeal added to 1 g- «f tfee ia« 
tlie ,fi#l€ a#*© tiiaii I ,f» of litoldy aloae,. 
* 9S •"» 
tBtMaMag a iefteits myati^c'ic effect. M..8 ®$fmt was 
aho'ism hy all the combinations. The naiformly hi^h yields 
in thla. %«,M© iadi0a,te that the prooese nerlts industrial 
applleatiott.. 
Aiajlolytlc KtMnol from corn^ ii©M, 
fe* satsj^ial gx^ftiis ^ 
1* loa© S8»33 64.0 
s. 1 g- Kos. 7 and S 29.44 87.1 
3. 2 g- Ho 8. ? and 8 39.96 88.6 
4. 3 g. Kos. 7 and 8 30.38 89.8 
5. 5 loa, 7 and 8 31.30 92.4 




los. f «d 8 30.70 QO.Q 
a. 1 g. 
2 g. 
saytj#aft 
B©s, ? aat S 30.62 to.s 
i. I g. 
» ff. 
soybeait 
llos. f an4 •t- 30.67 m . f  
10. g g. 
1 
.soyfe^gs; 




Mos. 7 afi€ 30,83 ti...s 
is» 2 g. 
3 g. 
soybean 
?iofl. 7 ®ii€ » 30.85 Sl.S 
^#or#tieel emaaol ylsM, •* S;i..» ^mms. 
•" 100 
iltt©# ©Bl.l' l#v concentrations of sal.%. effeoti've 
ia taer^aslag yields, ooiablnatiosi wttia aolAy hmM 
were 3 per csat or less of malt* lata ghcwing 
the ,#f these combinations m tbe of 
and, t&t aold;y hm& of ^rum iu. 3 w«r# wse€-. f&s a?e-
ittlti mm :»mw3.,.aiiig- in that 1 g. of »slt d#«reas#«. tli® 
Ifl'-lo slightly, and coBbinations of aalt v^ith 1 g, ©f laoldy 
or<fin efrocfied a sEiall increase ovtr that frm^ "Ih© fcraa 
l«»#irer# ««M«ati<5as of salt with 2 g, ©f iiol^ 
1»R .r©:fiiilt©t ia InoreasM ethanol .production., fbmm^dut 
tlii# «i# mtfmt mmMT teaa was #c»#iA®fatoi,y Isg#., 
than til ps^#"?-l©as fsi^iaeatatioiis. 
m«l€ b^^aXymtm given la fable tf* Malt Sample lo,., 1 
fMm S f 
®f; fagieiiii mt 
Amylolytic 
lo* ma. t ©rial 
gtliiaol froa #orii,. 
gfaais 
m®14. 
J.» lion© 37,68 74.,B 
a* 1 f, .salt 
1 g. I#, .3 37 m ?s:,Z 
3». 8 g. malt 
• 1 g, lo. 3 ss,,is 76,1 
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No. 3 . 38.04 f5..6 
2 #.., S g.. If©. .3 39.49 f§.,g 
f. a €, i g. 
ffialU 
i«... .1 29.06 f8..:0 
1 f. aalt 27,12 ' n , b  
1 g. 1ft. .$ 37.90 75.0 
Theoretic^il ethanol yield = 3?.S5 graia#. 
In the laccliarlfloation of noriaal mashes,, wM.i.tt'&m 
'0f s #®&11 aaount of jtialt to moldy bran cam«iiA aa te©f©sse 
ill tthanol fields. The results of fable Df, IMi-
©at© tl»t vkm auFilt-aoldy bran corablnatiorss w«im little 
•FCE-TTTR TFEATT BOMF m l m m  t s i  t h - b  y t & i m  t m m  
aaii-Aaccliarified laeehes. In order to verifi-• tlies© »a»3.ts, 
a fftpiientation series <if aclci hftmXjmtm wm 
ar^aiig«t sfeowiag t&# #.f -e®»bl»ati6Rt <jf salt aai^l® 
.1©.,- 2 and tlie t ult'f of Dmm Euns l«j.. f stid 1©» Q*. fii# 
€st.t. are §!*«» .1® fmbl# tS. f&gf eliow timt ,tti® oalt^ffloMy 
feipaa ,#«bi:aatlons actually •J^ere no better tiiaa m&iSy fefaR 
&!©»&, mmm though alon« IncreaBed th# yt©M«. 
1- 03 ^ 
fAMM m „ 
l g y # g | e f  igjtplg M#. .a sM 
•^sWIlW 'Sm~^Ss*W*"Y «•• oiT^^kM 
,iyQ& .^*s.stos* 
Anyloljtlc Stlmnol. from corn, 
m&„ aaterial grams ^ 
1* loa® S5.46 75.3 
.3* 2 g. i«>a. ? and 8 27.89 82.5 
3-., 3 g. Kos. 7 ant 8 28*01 82.9 
4. 5 g. Nos. ? and a 26.01 83.9 
5. a K. los. ? and a ?p 1 p 83.3 
i. s g- mmlt 36.38 m-M 
f. 1 malt g ioa. f m& 0 S8.04 83, ft 
s. % I- malt 3. 
€•. Nos. f m& t 27.79 S3,.2 
9. 1 salt 
i f- Hos. f .aiiS, a 27.84 m.§ 
3 ts* malt 
2 g. Mo 5. attt a ^7.44 ai,s 
IX, i IjA^lt 
3 f« f aa4 .© 37.86 
it. g g* malt 
B g. Sos» f •asl 8 S7.93 
flimsel fi^ld « 33^ SO g^iis.* 
stiJiiy ©f eeiablnatlonE of ainlt mA s^yteean aeal. was 
li52ited to m. mtngXm ferment&tlon serl@s taplofiag law -eon-
centratione #f tt».8« amylolytlo material,#- Si# ««lt mt@i. 
•» X03 
waf: -fl*® MmpXm M&. S. The results of this study, m& 
^ewM: If ffble 29, iiidicate that neither malt nor eoybtrnft 
sttl liad^ -mw great effect on tJie etl%anol yielcts, ®x« «alf 
actually causafi, & swall decrease In tit# mmMt of alcohol, 
formed, while the soybean meal increased the fields sllf^it* 
If,: SoaMsafton# «<&m. eali m littl© t%m 
substances used alon©. 
t m m m w - .  
• M ^  »g* m jm<& liil ' 
•-'I I'qi iifiiiinm iii.^rii)iiHii7]»"nwii|ipfriij^^ ^WiiiOi'^Wjiiiiir 
Aiaylolytic Stlmnol from com, Yield, 
l40. laaterial grams $ 
%.* »€»«• 25.97 
3. 1 g. a&lt 35.81 76.4 
3. s laalt 25.70 76.0 
4. 3 salt 35.53 75.5 
S. 1 24.10 71.3 
6. 3 ss*w 75.7 
7. 3 g. »Qfi«sa 26.51 78.5 
8. 5 g« soybean 36.06 77.0 
t.. 1 laalt 
1 s. soybean 16..^ •ft.» 
10. 1 s- malt 
3 g. soybem m^*m- fS.i 
11. 1 6 • malt 
3 s- Boyb&m 3i,ao f6,4 




Ethanol from mwm.., 
gram^ 
Yield, 
la. •S g. salt 
1 g. soybean 25.85 76.5 
13 ,2 g, salt 
S g. soybean 36.23 ff.-i 
34. i f» ffialt . , 
i g. sojbeim 35.88 76.6 
Sieoretiial •m'^Maol ylslA « 33.80 grams. 
tfe# study of acid-saccliarlfleft 
ssEtl#!! sliomlt %e *€« mf th© eff#0;t %h& 4.mgmm &f 
hydrolysle #a tti® etlianol yields. Although they hpve im% 
fe##,a rt@:OFt@t tm the. t&hlma mi isg&r mm&fmM 
w©r# am4t #a m^h serine of aoid hydi-'olysates. mm. tma 'tmmn. 
stated* tfe# aoid trestaeat ordlnafily sffeoted El»«4t iO pgjr 
©tat mi' wm wmom^mx #f fitsr-tft t« 
Is a few instanoeS|. Iweyer, this hydrolytis attained 
a#as*l.S' 100 pm mnwmnlon, fe®»« ITO p#r ©©at sae=$imi»i^ 
float long ohamnterlzed by lower tli«i normal etliaa®! 
yields, both with ^ad wlthoiat addition .©f amylolytio mm^' 
twlsls,. 'Tbem wmmltm that tfe« Mgfesr' ©f 
hydrolyslG tes aocorapanled bs a forBatisii of materials 
to yeast;. It is possible that this aifficulty couM, 
* X05 -*"• 
fcfee elliiostM by changing the conditions #f the hydrolygis. 
a. staOy^. %e m# ##eF# ef tli« pmmm-
Investigation, 
^®i« f€m«utalioa of aeid li^-drolysstei ga*# l«#r 
ethanol yields than did nomal mashes saccharified toy 
Bioldy brari. Sfe# addition ef Koldy "bran to acid-
sacoharifled ma,shea, himrevisr, resulted in ftslis 
elightly higher than those obtained from noyaaJl, »A®s 
under optimal.. #<iiiititions, and las® aoldy w^* 
when acid-hydrolys0d rwisiies vere ©mployed. Tills eoo&oi^' 
was. oountarlalaJieaS "bj the relatively large aaouBt® ^ 
mM ma. ^ kalS -S,.ii th# prtp'^rstloa &f the 
S'fstt &i .layi.eli'tl# feterialt m ftt«k »s#i#s> 
Itt ®o»«»lai ®thaii0l ©pg%- ©f ©«6l^-
Ing large volumes of mashes reaches-m considerable figure* 
A reduction, is the volume of wsili. cooked should 
«..2,ialnst# a p«i^. ®t this ooat. Aocordi-nglf., a s^.thod. m&w 
devised whereby oorn meal looked wiMi s. #»11 iroi-
w®: of dilut# asid solmtieii mM tbm €lliit#d to a trnmmt** 
able o^aseatratios.*- ^»st eaaagli seid was used ta 
1^« »S8h; s© that it would ste readily with water. 1# 
mMtmpt wm »€:# to coiupJ..i.t^..y .gaii;©tisrl.#r th# th@ 
©ottf^rtioE t& fmm»nt0ihl0 sngam b#tftg .««#o®pli.siied. by 
m^ma mi mttrials. 
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fe® Isvestigati-oii #f TO-tij@€® ©f pr»psrl»t-
tiiJis® liasij®! Included a study of liquefaotion fey aoldy 
hmn aai asSt. as vrell as by aoid. Tlie effeot &t the first 
t*« mhMtAumM' was detejralneft la 
@0 g, #f- mvu a®al, irsryiag mmmts #f mw issliay 
'S-PO la.* #f wmt®T at 90®0. wif^' p.la@#4 is SOO-®!,..* 
Irlenmeyer flasks, and the resultinf? terapemtti» ©f SS^S, 
was maintained for sixty minutes, llie flatkt %i$m mm-
iiliak:ta ^orouglily, aat' .@©«fe©4 fsr tfatrty. 
at SO ft©iiiias wteam prsBBum* the asiii«s Iia4 
to , 300 al. &f water mt the saat wm 
addett ts eaeh flasl# siifi tlie resulting mixtart «as 
for aliity minutes uslnir 10 per cent malt. 
®©.fie«atmfl0ii« #f botli nolSi' Ifsti &a« salt wr# mipiet 
frsa 0,5 to 3.0 per oent, Mt is no case *as: a SBOotli stasis, 
f-drneii m &©. thick aasfeea *®» also Alftl» 
©alt to mix with water. 
Liquefaction sold, was ctudied ia & ilailsj^ mmnm-* 
SiEtf :iri®#. §f torn raeal and 100 lel*, #f €ll«t# iy«FO0ll.®l0 
ss4i. wor® aM©4 to 500n»»1. &leiiaey#r flask®.,, mM. tlis ails* 
'•^mm eoofc#t fffir thirty minutf}® mt s st^a® pwmmm' 
of 20 poumS.».* M'tar coollnp; to 60®0. tiie mmimM w«i*© 
diluted with mM& before, and the ®.4f# ©f aislag m® 
'Ife-© pi wm§ a.t|»st@4 to i.O 
smtmil-m m& t^^-e w®*'# »lt#i,,. the .a«M 
10? **' 
m#tt mriet.in froia 0.03 to 0.*g6, M vas fount 
fltat ma she 8 oool#t wttli aeld of & mmu^ ttf less 
than 0.10 BiljKeS with wat©r only after 3x gtij*riR§# aai 
after a»ltiiig tlie as;!!, »# mrw lm.pf ». Delias pi^epsrei. 
with 0,13 norraal aoici olxed i#ith imtBT readily oa glwfciiif, 
and yielded a sciooth liquid tiaafc. after malting. loi*e ©©»• 
Since satisfactory mashes were obtained itsiiig 0,1S 
.ia©3?aal hy^«gti3.©j*i<s mmiA. folwtiono, this methoa wag &j»pli©a 
t© 1^0 pi^eparatioii of ftaientatloo aa^iOi. One htuafiFgi, 
g»a» ©f corn meal and 167 al. of acid eo3.utlon vmm mdk®€ 
in l-litef flmsks uadeT' the ssae -msmMMsmm m 
abo^e, Diliitions *if"® made with 333 ral, of wsttr mt 60*0, 
It was mmmmwy to fcfee th© dilutions while life® aagh was 
stl3.]: hot (above 60^'C.) ueing hot water ©tli;#r»l.#« th® 
final *«li was lurapy. After adjusting- th^ i>.l to S*-0,. t&e 
»A»f. »«» 'sm&MwMiM sat ft^ented lisiiag th# pi»©« 
cedure m# wttli nomal mashes, ^gar analyses indieatt# 
that a@M eaastd gpprmiiaat^lF f pm mm% 
hl^drolysis, on th® st&roh ooat®iit of tii# mrUt %& 
feiaeiiig auga2*»«: After fermentatioii, there ms mor® la* 
solablft aata^lsl .ia thi®!! tlisa is it^it hftra.lj'am'fe.es 
but less than in aOFffla.! mashes. 
a# first ftmeatation seriet ©f thiek mmim^ ms 
a^ani-^t t© shew tlie effect of 4iff®r@iit 
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tii« of Bmm ton lo.:., B.. ffee j-itlti*. 
showi in Table 30^ indicate tlmt thick aaslies were satis-
ft.otory feraontation jaedia, A oomparison of tills ooncen-
tfmtS©!! witli a series shmlng the ^ ftmt of differ-* 
exit concentrations of aolfly bran on normal mashes (Table 13) 
• -Bhmg: tliat t^e «tM»#l yields w@re ml*©#t ia«ati@al 
•fimt leis aoldj' hrm. wmm nesessary to saoclaarify tliiefc 
msJieB,' 1?he optliaal solely araii aoncentration for thick 
• s&^»s wmm i pm oeatj fm noiml 10 ©«»%>, 
wmm 30 
MiylolytXc Bthanol from mm.,. 
aat trial grans f» 
1. 3 lo. 3 24.00 68.B 
g. 4 g. No. 2 36.53 76.0 
3. 6 g. Ho. 3 27.89 79.9 
4. 8 g. Ho. 3 S8.30 01*a 
5. 10 g. Ko. 3 S8.01 60.3 
^eoretical ethattol yield « 33.80 graai* 
&. giiailar series wm desiftned %m orAer t© aii» tfe© 
%tfm% mt «0ae;fa*tmti0a0; <if aalt ganpl© lo. g o» 
t^e fermentation ©f thick as-#!®*., fh© results are gifea 
ill fiitele a. The best yield wms obtained from 11*© Mglwst 
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mm%t lit? par and this oonetatfetioa. 
MB.B eciployed tixroughout the subsequent work although It 
was recognised that higher yields Kiip^ht have been obtained 
msisg a©:?# Hi:© ftraentation itgtsg 1s:ra« &s the 
saccharifyinp; agent wsg included to th© feCTiientative 
aMlity m€ ji#li w.m wtll «h# 
pected rem e and emphasises the differenoe "fee 
anylolytic pGwmm malt and sioldjr fe-x^an. 
mmssi^ 
mm 
ijaylolytic Sttoaaol fro® •mm,,- , Yield, 
1#» • material 1 
1. 2 g, malt 20.20 §9.5 
3. 4 g. malt 21.76 64.5 
3. 6 g* Bait 32.49 66.6 
4* 8 g. »alt gS,64 67.1 
5* 10 g. malt 32.90 67.9 
10 g. Sos,. f m& ft 
•Iheoretioal ethanol yield a 33*80 gma#* 
*t th© fesfigotiiig #f study of pmpmmQ. 
s®M, the pi wms «4|mstat t© S».0 »a@«I»srifl#atios %y 
ftaylolytio materials, since this valu® Imd Ftportod fey 
attserous investigatora as heins optimal, ai^lelyti© 
•• no ** 
aetl-rity, fhlek aagbas an idsal rnemMm te wm^%^ 
fyifif reports, and a fei^ntatian series was arranged 
ihovring t&# effeet of conversion by %^aii at different 
pH falttfift,.. fe#- MmmBT&lon t'Wpermtur# wst $M^Q^ for 
aat iO .§.» (lO per cent) of ti c aoldy bras &t Brun 
S0,,, f i0» § were used ttirouglimat, ,pl s@g#ar#» 
mmt& wwrm- »#« &'! 35®G., and the pH valuea, i*p«-n€i,»g -©a 
•&# moanl -sf i*finiuia hsrciroacide added, raag@€ fr®i 4 .S t#. 
f,®» ''&© rsaalts-* gifm in Table 32, slie* 
though slight, optimal ethanol yield at pi $.1. 1&# yielfi 
dropped mpldly at pi 4.5, tet only & fttertas© m# ' 
star the rani^e pH 5.S t© 6.5» -decrai,## was 
mmh m&m aarked at pH 7.0. these result®,: it my 1# 
.:»a©la.d«€ thst^ t&®- pH #f l-*.#, ««M -tttrlag me 
©f Siis #iitir» iBvestlgation, was q«lt© satisfactory fw 
s«#i©M;rllf i®ation by moldy bran... 
tmi 32 
Stli^.Qi lieldji frea: ftsgyfaaril^«i^ at' 































31i0oretical ethanol yield « 33.80 graras* 
5?he effect of coabinations of amylolytic saterialg mm 
thlQk sa:^e# wa# deteralned folloi-i-lng the smas pro©©<lm» 
m©. etaair- M mmaX ms^m* M th» first 
oombinatlon series, yaryitif?; amounts #f malt ¥er# t© 
optimal. tS pm ««at| :®a€ t© lees -tlisfi. optimal {S pm mmt) 
concentrations mf moldy brai'u The data ar# git@a ia fmfele 
33. Increasi^ aniisunts of malt resulted is correspondingly 
larger stlmaol fitlte,. liit tli.f mm%m^ jMA tmm tb® mm* 
feiasttdftg,, WAS m^y slightly greater tlt« tlmt frm tii© 
aoldy fersn alBiid. la this aspect, tl-iefe saslies 
from noraal mslies, sine© tM»9 «»# isombinations on 
mu.shm *®r© definitely Eiore efficient saooharifying afeafie 
•ton was •el€y femm iS|.« 4 striai ®.©^ari«©a wm$ 
110% poogible.# however, difl'srent aalt mnA. moldy feraa 
gafflflee ®aployaa. li^er p©r s©at ettoaiiol yield® wmm 
©•Maln®€ twom »Ae:S* 'limt m#y 'fe#®!!- €ai 
to a active yeaet inoculum. 
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TABLE 33 
M , tf .iy^# :i#». 1 ftoft. Wim 
Amylolytic Sthanol from corn, Yield, 




NOB. 7 §: . 27.67 
s# B g« 
i «:• 
salt 
l0S- 7 alit f 37.86 :83.# 
3. 4 §. 
6 g. 
mXt 
Mm, 7 iiii€ # £8.14 
1 g, 
• ^ S* 
Bslt 
Hos. 7 «t S 28.32 S3.-S 
5, S g. 
S f.. 
malt 
los. f «i€ #. S8.87 «S.»4. 
6. ^ s* 
s g» 
laalt 
Nos. f sxid 8 39.33 
f. •# g. Hos. 7 m& & 3S,87 m,:4 
-Theore-tical yield = 33*^ g1?MS::» 
ioAi..fist;isfii.s. #1' ioybeas seal and solii' ¥»is w®» stttdled 
la th# same ajs»nef as tto® ffialt**aol4;r ^wm eesmbtiiatloiis*.. The 
same concentrations of raoldy bran were used, and varying 
tacmats mt »«al- mm aatlt€i Bi® f©»®atml.i0a iata 
are given in fable f^ey show tli&t th.m& wa# a gradiial 
iMmmm is ©tlmasl rS.«lti *it& tn^T%msl&g mmmmtrntlonB of 
aoybsan a©«3,. im& a aor# 
floial effect tiian did the cialt of the pftirl««s-
tioa®, 8i«#js me hmt »#«! t^afeiaatiea., iR^rtas#! 
the yleM tis&ft 4 •0#2' oent over that obtaiiiea f»B tfe# 
soldy hwmi alone., fins Imm&Be was als© great®!* ftan tJaat 
fTO® s^^al «#i#0: (Table 16). 
fmm :S4 
Effect of Goiabiria.tions of Soybean Meal and the 




Ethanol froii ©#I»R, 
grams 
Yield, 
1, i. g. 
« g. 
aoybeaa 
Kos. 7 m^ 8 if*11, ao,...3. 
S-# •2 g. 
6 G* 
soybean 
l08, ? SS:ft S IT. 60 «.,:f 
a. 4 €» 
I G.* 
soybean 
Hos, ? SILT, S. 8f.M Sl.t 
4ei 1 «.. 
8 g» 
soybea,ri 
LOB. ? SAI. FI 2a, #3 •M.l 
5. § €••••' 
S' 
soybean 




Hos. f aad S St., 93. as.-.e 
f. 8 f.,- !««;» f sn€ S 27.63 .SI...® 
©leoretioal @tl»iiol yi«3,€ E 18,.80- GRAA#.. 
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flie- stttty of mAm. was liitii a f 
mentation s#ri©# showing the effect of oorablnations of iidlt 
sauple So, B Mi:i soybean aeal. Ten per ##at »aX:t wa# 
chostft SB the optiaal concentration and $• p#r e^iit «« th# 
less th®n optimal concentration. Accordingly, varying 
of: »#al si*-f€ wStli ©f 
aslt muft tlie degree of saeolnarifieation of tliis ^m'Shat waf 
to tto# mawftl »iiser» Moiay •wm a»4 in 
fsraentatlon m m Qontx*ol. The date,, glvea is 35^ 
indicate that the soybean meal had a slight positive effeet, 
esp©6t^l.y wli8» Mgfcer wtr# ©Rpl'^yet, 
Ing from the other results, th# yield fro® 10 g. mS ®slt 
mad 1 g. ©f my'^mm mm A 4| ms mteeiwftlly lo*,. 
The increase in yields due to combinations wmM »®t: as great 
froa thlek »asfee#' ms from aoisml mashes (fatel® 17)» mm. 
thm&i smm aslt «a»ple w&m to . 
tmM m 





1. 1 g,, eoybean 
i t,» .®slt t0.8<> 
lis -




Sthanol from corn, 
gfmmi 
Yield, 
2, B g. 
s g. 
soybean 
laalt • m.m . si,.a 




4. 1 f.. 
10 t;.. malt 31.88 64, f 
s,. 3 g* 
10 f.,. 
BOjhem 




m&Xt 2S.BB 74, T 
f. 10 g. malt 24.30 7S.0 
S. 10 g. HOB.  f &st. t 30.56 m.4 
21: eoretlcal ethanol yield « 33.80 e2*aas.. 
A comparison of thiok m&. &hmB ffaat t&e 
mv^rngm: w©» si>|>roxiisat#ly tH© mmm*- fbtm facst tMt 
«ylolytio arterial was i*equlre4 for tto satli## 
ak ould compenaate for tiie iBcreased amount a©i€ 
asa, til# isogft «<iefcl.iig 1# *a,t#Mal,lr 
— X16 * 
F» mmmi OONCLUSIW 
i. Mftskm .f3?©€aetion '"Hy Sf m ©f 
«#Ms m& W ? speoles or strains ©f bacteria has l>#0» 
attttied Is tMs inveetigatlon. fii«s« ialero6i^«iti.w# wer» 
cultured m seirefal different media, massif, wheat bran, 
dlstillei^f residues, soybean xaeal, oom a»3.:, and oat 
aji€ t&# f:«»«ate.€ sietl& wer© U0#€ to mmhmt'lff 
mvn Baglies. 1&© gtHaael obtain®d Ijy ft.is@ntS.«g Wm 
saoch'irified mBhrn Fiti yeast served as * quantitativs 
:ffl.©a»r®Sfiiit Wm aetlvittft® #f tlie 'vmlmB 
t-accharifyiiif si#ists> 
i, loa# ef pis3-4ii©#a 
quantities of aiaylasa, but all of the molds yielded 
siderabl® aiaounts of this ©nzyme wilien cultivated on moiSf 
vM&% Wm ®#st famrablt t» lr3.«Riitr#3?-
flask#. fmm tli® f©Mentation r#.fi'a3.ts,,: Hold S, .j^ESSSStilS 
S3,, so sattentifi:et fell©* m&M btleaglBg 
t# the Aspeg^llas flaima*orysae group, w®2»« :s#l«t©€ «8 
thm best acaylase producers. These aQlds wtFe ^alti*-
mt©4 on l&ipger Qtt.aatltles. ©f aoistentA whmt hrmi in a 
I'lTQlvlsg Mtm- to tixty feears giNMth,, 
tfea F«iiltliig ia©:14y hmms: *®re dried at wmsm t^sp^ratur#.# 
m? -
groans to a soars# mti3,lsed to mm.' 
m&Mh.m. acoordlttg tti@ procedure usually applied vith 
salt, ' : 
S, ®ie naylolytlc materials, 'b^erl^f aalt:,, 
pnd soybean »«al, araployed to saccharify a©«al m-mk 
aa.iliJi,#,, iiaaiies prepared by oookiag tto,® ewm Kitli 
dilute aoid in' order to reduce the viscosity slig^itly. Sub* 
ftfwientation of these mashes by ymst indicated 
ill# Eioldy bran a more efficient mgtat tlia» 
w&M mlt which, in turn, iras nore efficient than Bojhmm 
«©»!.»= ia» %m: #l.©l,ds f jpq« . 'the m&^ms sasete^fi«i., 
toy s©yb#» lie"! might hsvs b®0n da# to slight wmtmrn 
tioa tff tfc« f»s the oil-containing meal. Si# raoldy 
bma prepared itBiag oyarzas was gMtpeftor- %# 
that prepared ttsiJBEg Hold 2$. 
4;, Iteiffial «^-,g ..ai#© #a|>l,#yfiii to <t®t#rBiii# th#. 
effect am etha,nol yields of saccharifioation if biasi^ #IG®» 
binatiorig ®f moldy bran, laalt, and aoybean meal, Xft ts#h 
(sase th© combinations resulted in higher .yields tlmB wm® 
obtained from the individual substances aitd alone, fh# 
Heal aot. a.# ©ffi©i«t,. how* 
mm?,, as moldf bran,,, i^thar ol.ngly or In «o»blRatio«».. 
S, Soapared to BO.^si m.&m s«#«lms»lfle4 by stoldy 
bran, »:t€-*s«#«iisrifi#4 aa^es Q&m. Zm yields of eth«-oX, 
MaxiJauM ethsRol yitld®. w©re obtsintd ttom mshm i» wMch 
•m "3,5,0 
fli# sis wm-s SO .te-i* #@iit mf tkt tfcao* 
ret leal. Ite:re complete hydrolysis resulted in tfe# fm&m* 
tlon of iimfesfances to:^ic to yeast. & tmmmm tm 
fields from aolil hydrolysates was obserwA nioiay bran 
wm add«5, to the aashes, fliese yields wm-B i.eflnitely 
lii.gli@r thm %imm from normal Ww 
l&w aacunt ©f insoluble m-?.terlala in th@ acid hyclrolysa-tes 
facilitated tistlllation. Malt and sayfeema aeml ia im 
concentrations also increased the ethssel. yl.#l€# fres a©i€« 
saocharifled mashes but to i less^er extent WmM weMMf feran,. 
Ita# isr&teaMf tm #iOntf!i:iinati».B|. ?r®x©#fit»ti03is #f 
mrnlt and aeyfetsa atal a"bo^# $ per oent tlse f 
6f ttiiasol., ^fhlB wm m% olJs«wpt whm. soldy 
teaa was «pl«y®A, but 6 pm mmt #f tliis iis.t#rlal was 
sufficient for iaaxlmum ethanol production, A#©erd:i»fly> 
tM nm ©f led aasli## :l,ast©m4 a«mal 
ffls:sfc«.s. resulted in e 50 to 70 pm m&t mvtng in amylolytle 
*%#rial0. The offset of moldy wm ^w»n t©- be dii,® 
tQ its metifity mth^r than to ysast growtii 
8-»: fee. #rs«rge%i# €ff«et ##• -.eeittelsatiens ©f assyXeiyti©' 
aaterlals vma t-mm in aold-ssoob^^-rifi^A than .l:n normal 
Bashes.. Mmmmp the adiitlon. ©f soyte#a.B seal to aalt- #3? 
aoMy l*a?aii rtsaltet l.ii «tissR©l yitlts slig^itl.y M.^#f thm 
mo#© obtaiset msirf tltes# mM^mm sleafr. §«fflbi8atlo.iia-
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#f• •!»!% Mitt-m tlie 'lisM,: mmv% ao »»>© 
thmn i;iol<5y bran alone ^  
f... A wethod for tha preparation :uf ©ti^k aat&«# wag 
4»vS.e#A,. fMg aethot, ^ich inTolf@€. ©se&iag thB mmn. 
aieal with a ««£ll of dilwte aold aiit thmn ^ilatlRg 
with watey %© ferracTitEDle concentr^,tionS;jj ilimM & 
considerable Sfx¥ing in tfe# lOookin^j ooeta, fhe fRinaenta-
tion reoultis frois theee msshos, usinc^ tne same aBiylolytio 
sat'&rials ii»^f and in combinations,, wmm^ ^aswtlallj 
the »se sg frea norrafJ. laashes. fhp substitution ©f 
im mQm&l mAm.M ataltei la m 
30 per eent saving in tJie aJ'i^lolytic materials a,®Med 
jaaximua etJianol production. 
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